
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION 

May 23, 2016 

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352 

TDD Relay Service: 1·800-833-6388 

Mr. Kevin W.Smith, Manager 
Unite:d States Department of Energy 
Office of River Protection · 
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60 
Richland, Washington 99352 

AiR 16-511 

Re: Report of Closure for Notice of Construction (NOC) Identification Numbers 823, 852, 
and 853 and Emission Unit (EU) 1249 

Reference:· 1. Letter 16>ECD-0018 (IM# 9,041), Kevin Smith (ORP) to John Martell 

Mr. Smith: 

(WDOH}, "U.S. Department of Energy, Office of River Protection 
submits the reports of closure for Notice ofConstructionldentification 
numbers 823, 852, and 853 and Emission Unit 1249", dated May 3, 
2016. . 

As requested in reference i, the following NOCs and one EU have been obsoleted as of May 12, 
2016: 

• NOC 823: 241-AP Tank Farm Ventilation System Upgrades InstaHati9n and pre 
operational permit for "Radioactive Air Emissions NOC for 241-SY, 241-AP, and 241 
AY/AZ Tank Farm Ventilation System Upgrade" (EU 486) 

o NOC 852: Categorical Tank Farm Facility Waste Retrieval and Closure: Phase 1 - Site 
· Preparation and System Installation (Replaced NOC 775) (EU 476 & 486) 

• NOC 853: 244-CR Vault Isolation.and Interim Stabilization (Repiaced NOC 784) (EU 
476,486,498, & 713) 

• EU 1'.249: 24 l-S- i 02 Inlet Filter 

The obsoletedNOCs were associated with_EUs 476,486,498, and 713, which still have other 
NOCs associated with them. The updated licenses are enclosed for: 

o EU 476 GUZZLER (NOCs 774, 838, & 860) 
• EU 486 200 Area Diff~se/Fugitwe (NOCs 804,810,830,838,847,848,849, & 851) 
• EU 498 200 W-2961'047-001 (NOC 939) 
• EU 713 244-CR Vault Passive Filter A (no NOC) 

Public Health - Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington 

@,e;.,ss 



Mr. Kevin W. Smith 
tviay23,2016 
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AIR 16-511 

If you have any questions regarding these changes, please,contact Ernest McComlick at 
emest.mccormick@doh.wa.gov, or by phone, at (509) 946-0624. 

Sincerely, 

1<7~~ 
John Martell, Manager 
Radioactive Air Emissions Section 

Enclosures: (I) EU 476, NOC 774, 838, 860 
(2) EU 486, NOC 804,810,830,838, 847,.848, 849,851 
(3) EU 498, NOC 939 
(4) EU 713, No NOC 

cc: Ruth Allen, WRJ>S 
Matthew Barnet_t, PNNL 
Slrawn!l, Berven, WDOH 

. L1.1cihda Borneman, WRPS 
Lee Bostic, BNI 
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP 
Ciiff Ciark, USDOE-RL 
Jack Donnelly, WRPS 
Riclc Engelmann, CHPRC 
Dennis Faulk, EPA . 
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL 
Gary Fritz, MSA 
Philip Gent, Ecology 
Robert Haggard, BNI 
Jessica Joyner, WRPS 
Reed Kaldor,.MSA 
Paul Karschnia, CHPRC 
Ed M~Alister, USPOE-RL 
Ernest McComlick, WDOH 
Valarie Peery, Ecology 
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-OJU> 
Raii.dy UtJey, WDOH 
Je;fIVoogd, WRPS 
Davis Zhen, EPA 
Environmental Portal , 
RAES Tracking: Lihes 16-65, 16-66, & 16-67; NOCs 823,852, & 853; EUs 476,489, 
498, 713, & 1249 



Emissio11 Unit ID: 476 

Hanford Sitewide Guzzler-001 
Guzzler 
This~ _a MINOR, A~TIVELY'ventila~ emission unit. 

GUZZLER 

Emii;sion Unit Information 

Stack Height: 12.00 ft. 3_.66m. S_tack Diameter 0.75 ft. 

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 54 degrees Fahrenheit. 12 degrees Celsius. 

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: ft/second. m/second. 

Abatement Technology BARCT WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4) 

state only enforceable: WAC 246°247-010(4), 040{5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area Abatement Teclmology 

Collection Tank and Plate 
Separator 

Cyclone Separator 

Micro-strainer Device 

HEPA 

Baghouse 

Monitoring Requirements 

Required# of Units 

2 

3 

2 

0.23.m. 

Additiriiial Descrlptio11 

Three in-placetcsted HEPA 
filters in parallel. 

Baghouse system with a total 
of68 bags (i.e.-, 34 bags per 
baghouse). 

state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enfor:ceable:"40 CFR 61 subpart H 

Federal and Sta_t_e 
Regulatory 

40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC 246-247-075(3) 

Monitoring and Testµtg 
Requirements 

. 40 CFR 61; Appendix B, 
Method 114(3) 

Radionuclides Requiring 
Measurement 

Each radionuclide that could 
contribute greater than 10% 
of the potential-to-emit TEDE 
to .the ·MEI, greater than 0.1 
mrem/yr potential-to-emit 
TEDE to the MEI,. and 
greater than 25% of the 
TEDE to the MEI, after 

Sampling 
Frequency 

When the HEPA 
filters are replaced and 
annually screening the 
HEPA filtration 
system, 

Sampling R_eqlll!elii~11.ts &Mi.at_iori surveys an_d t_o iridude but not limit_ed to NDA testing of the HEP A filters and screening the 
HEPA filtration gystem using gamma spectroscopy. 

Additional Requirements 
Additional monitoring or sampling requirements established bY this License will be listed In the Conditions and Limitations section; if applicable. 

Operati~D!11 Sta~.• The Guzzler® portable ¢,issioil uni_t is a cofllp_letely s~_lfcc<>n1¥ined vacuti111 _used to support operatj_ons, such as 
but not limited to, waste characterization, Waste retrieval, decommissioning, deactivation, maillteriance, and 
construction and operation support activities. The emission unit operates intermittently. 

This Emission Unit has 3 active Notice(s) of Construction. 

Project Title Approval_# Dat:e Approve:d NOC_!D 
Operation of the Guzzler TM in Tank Farm Facilities (Replaced NOC ID 647) AIR 10-506 5/26/2010 774 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

I) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 2.00E-02 mrem/year to the Maximally" 1 
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit on the Potential-To-Emit for this Notice of 
Constfucticin is limited to 5.00E-02 mrem/year to the MaxiniaHy Expos_ed !ti.dividua_l (WAC 246-,247-030(Ji)). 

2) This approval applies onlyto those activities described below. No additional activities,or variations on the 
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approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246,247--030(16), may 
be c.onduc_ted. 

The utilization of the Guzzler for excavation of soil and gravel within the 200 Area Tank Fami Complex. 
Activities sha:(I irtclu<ie potholing for ut_ili_ty loca_t_ions, and gen_eral.soil/debris/gravel removal and excavation. 

Backfilling activities shall be completed manually using shovels, backhoes, loaders, and packers. 

3) The Annual Possession Quantify is limited to the following fadioriiiclides (Cudes/year): 

Alpha - ci 2.40E+00 I Beta - 0 3._00E+0l I 
Based en Am241 Based en Sr90+D 

4) Aerosol testing arid NDA of Guzzler HEPA filters sliall be conducted anm:ially j:>er NOC ID 658 or subsequent 
revision. 

WAC 246-247-040{5), 060(5). 

5) HPT shall field surveys every vertical and linear foot of excavation. The "Stop Work Trigger" is I 0,000 cpm per 
probe size (15cm"2-GM:; P-11 Probe) beta-gamma and 20 cpm per probe size (50 cm"2-Portable Alpha Monitor 
(PAM)) alpha from direct corttaminati_on readings I cm above soi_! surfac:e. 

WAC 246-247--040(5), 060(5). 

6) HPT s_hajl survey (smear) the Guzzi.er exhaµst (dfacharge) a_t th~ end of ea_c_h shift of Guzzle_r use. 

WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5). 

7) RELEASE FRACTION EVALUATION 

A pre-operational Non-Destructive Analysis (NDA) of the HEPA filters will be required prior to use of the Guzzler 
pursWlllt tp this license. Alternatively, a pre-operational NDA will not be required if the HEP A filters have not 
seen ariy use since the last NDA or the HEPA filters aferiew.An NDA oftlie HEPA filters will b.e required witl! 
every 90 calendar days of use within the 200 Area Tank Farm Complex. This 9.0 day period is defined as 90 
calend,µ- days past the frrst day the Guzzler is used within the 200 Area Tank Farm Complex·. The Guzzlertracking 
log will track the ac_curiililated PTE for tliis emission unit (EU ID 476) annually, where ever it is li_sed on t_he 
HanfordSite. The Guzzler tracking log will be required to track the accumulated PTE based upon soil 
contamination readings and adjusted ( only for operation under this approval) by the release fraction of l .0ff-03. 

Once the Guzzler is in use under this.license an NDA is required prior to exit from use in.the 200 Area Tank Farm 
Complex to use elsewhere on the Hanford Site. 

If the accumulated PTE, within the 200 Area Tank Farm Complex, based upon the tracking log reaches 0.025 
mrem/yr, an additiona!NDA of the HEPA filters will be required and the 90 day NDA cycle will begin again. If 
the accmlluiataj PTE, within the 200 Area Ta.n)< Fann Complex, based upon the trac\<lng log reaches 0.0375 
mrem/yr, another NDA of the HEPA filters will be reqliired and the 90 day cycle will begin again. If the 
accumulated PTE, within the 200 Area Tank Farm Complex under this license, based upon the.tracking log reaches 
0.05 mrem/yr, use of the Guzzler must stop for the remainder'of the calendar year; 

After a year of operations under these approval conditions, an evaluation of the results shall be II\ade available to 
WDOH to assess if the release fraction of l.0E~03 is conservative. A minimum of 4 ND As is required for the 
evaluation. 

WAC 246-247--040(5), 060{5). 

8) The reqliest for approval for release fraction to be chailged from I t_o L_0E--03 is approved an<! wfil b~ verified as 
conservative using the condition 7. 

WAC 246-247--040(5), 060(5). 

9) 200 Area Tank Farm Complex: 
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For Guzzler Excavation: l .60E-04 mrem/yrBeta based on Sr-90+D, 2.50E-02 mrem/yr Alpha based on Am-241, 
2.50E-02 mrc:;rnfyr total. un~bated dose and I.00E-05 mrerri/yr abated dose. 

For Backfilling: I .60E-04 mrem/yr Beta based on Sr-90+D, 2.50E'-02 mrem/yr Alpha based on Am-241, 2.50E,02 
mrem/yr total unabated dose and 2,00E-2 mrem/yr abated dose. 

WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) .. · 
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Project Title Approval# Date Approved NOC~I.D 
Ro.of Replacemen.t Activi_ties Irivolvirig Radioac_tive Coritaminati.on at Facil_ities o.n AIR 12-317 2/23/2012 8)8 
the Central Pla_teau (Replaced NOC 670) 

Conditions (state only enforc:e:able: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not speci'fied) 

1) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 9.80E~03 rnrem/year to the 
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) This approval applies on.ly to those activiti_t!S <)esci:ibed below. No acicii_tional activities or varia_ti_ons on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), 
may be conducted. 

Management of radioactive contamination during roof replacement activities. 

All vvcirk shall be performed \ft accordan~e wit.h writt1:n contractor radiologic_al coi;i_trol requirements 
(associated with posting and downpmiting requirements for-doing work in outdoor contamination areas and 
fixed contamination areas) and the·as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA) program requirements. These 
re_quire111ents are to be: caJTied out through activity work packagt1SiprocedW:es and assoc.iated radiological 
work permits. 

Types of fac{fities allowed to use this NOC are act_ive and operation.al, currei;it_ly in sll!'VeiJlance and 
maintenance (S&M) mode, or in transition to S&M mode. 

Act_ivitie_s are non-routine a~t.ivities t_hat have a potenti~l to create ~ nevv te_mporary e_missioh source and/or a 
modification of a source(s) of diffuse and fugitive emissions at facilities on the Central Plateau. 

Screening Surveys 

Roof replacement activities include radiological surveys to determine if radioactive contamination is present 
and the extent of such contam_ination. Spot contamination (e.g., bird droppings) managed before 
commencement .of roof replacement work is handled per existing methods and is considered a routine 
housekeeping activity (similar to spot.contamination found arground levels). 

Managing Radioactive Contamination 

Contamin_ated roofing m_ateri.als may be removed by manu_al or powered rr.i.ethods, including saws or 0th.er 
cutting devices,.shovels, wheelbarrows, conveyors, chutes, or other similar.equipment (conveyors or chutes 
may be used only for packaged radioactive waste or for non-contaminated roofing material). Radioactive 
waste shall be managed in accordance with existing onsite requiretnen_ts and vvast1: ac:ceptance criteria. 
Radioactive waste either shaU be containerized in drums, skiffs, boxes, or other containers,.or handled as bulk 
waste (e.g., dump truck) and transferred to the appropriate disposal facility. Management ofradioactive 
contamination is allowed to include removal and subsequent size reduction of contaminated equipment from a 
rciof as well as isolation and bl.anking of utilities, vents, a:n.d du~.twork. 

Accumulated rainwater that has contacted contamination areas shall be allowed to evaporate in place or is 
characterized, coilected, and managed in accordance with stormwater.discharge requirements or transferred to 
an appropriate dispcisal facility. 

A graded approach is allowed to be used to match controls with expected contamination levels per 
radiological control riiaiiuals arid methods. Radiological contamination that is enc.ouritered wiH either be 
managed as a fixed contamination area (i.e,, less than 20 dpm/100 cm2 smearable alpha and less than 1,000 
dpm/100 c:tn7 s111ea~able bet.a) cir wi.1.1 be niat\aged as a contlllllinaticii;i are,i (radiolpgical conta.111.ination tevels 
are between 20 and 2,000 dpm/100 cm2 alpha or between 1,000.and 100,000 dpm/100 cm2 beta) usirig 
appropriate controls to minimize worker exposure. These controls include water for dust suppression, 
fii(atives, covers, windscreens, or greenhouses (with PTRAEU exhausters) that yvill be applied, ifneedeci, as 
determined by the Health Physics organization, and consist of ALARA techniques. 
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Process descriptions and abatement controls, as described in the latest.approved revisions of the Guzzler.NO.C 
(99-S!Ds021 ), the PTRAEU NOC (DOE/RL,96-75), or the HEPA Vacuum NOC (DOE/RL-97,50) shall be 
usec;!; however, th:e activity-specifi.c opera.tional co.n.trols and tracki.rig requin,l)lents shall follow these approval 
conditions. The Guzzler, PTRAEU, and HEPA vacuum units shall have a removal efficiency of 99.95% for 
radioactive airborne particles. · 

3) The PTEfor this project as determined under WAC 246-247-030(21)(a0e) [as specified in the application] is 4.80E-
02 rnrem/ye¥. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curie,s/year) of: 

I 

Alpha "0 1.00E,03 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
License PTE limit bounds 1.0E-03 CVyr 241Am and release fraction of 1.0. Any radionuclide on the chart of the nuclides 
could be encountered during roof replacement adivlties. The radionuclldes.sp8cifically listed in the NOC application IN8re 
chose-n to conservatively represent all radionuclide emissions that may occur in partlCUlate form. A smaH coiltributl0n from 
the gaseous radiOnuclides may be en-countered. Although any ra·dionucilde could.be Present, for conse·rvatism all alpha is 
as_sllined to _b8_ 241 Am a·nd all b8ta/Qanii"na is assumed fo be 137CS for dOse calcut_ation 8stirilateS. Oth8r t'adionuclides 
rTiay 08 8nC:O'untered arict are a·pproV8d So-lririg aS they are con5el'Vatlvely iepl'es8rlted by the total 81pha ii'id.to_tal . 
b8tatgamma C:OriStltueOts. . ~- . . . . . . . - . .. . . - . 

B/G-0 ~.00§-02 . Liquid/Pa:rticutat~ Soli.d WAC 246-247'°30(21)(a) 
License PTE:limit boUnds 5.0E--02:Ci/yr' 137Cs a·nd release fracti()li of 1.0. Any rcldlciiiuclid8 on the chart of th_e nuclide's 
could be 811COUntere·d during_ roof re·p1a·cement 8ctiVit!e·s. The_ ra"dionuclid8·s s~iecificatly list8d in· the NOC 8pPliciltiOn W8re 
ch·osen' to COnservat1Yely·repreS8nt all r.id!onuclldt1 eniissions thai may OCCUr ir'I -particulate form. A small ·contribu~ion from 
th_e ·ga_S8pus radjorl_U_ciid_es n:,aY be el1COu~t8r8Ci Alti:io!J96 any l"a~(onudi~e could "be PrEtseiit, tOr conSS~atiSi:n ali aiPtia lS 
assumed to be 241 Am and all beta/gamma is assumed to be 137Cs for dose calculation estimates. Other radionuclides 
_r:nay ~ encounterecf and· are approved so long as they are conservatively represented by the tOtal alpha and "total 
beta/gamma constituents. · 

The potential release rates describ.ed in this Condition were used to detefihjile control technologies and monitoring 
requirements for this approval .. DOE must notify the Department of a "modification" to the emission unit,.as defined in 
WAC246c247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a 
specific isotope is newly.id¢ntified as contributing greater than 10% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, cir greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247°110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a significant 
modifica.tion to the Air Op:erat.ing Permit under WAC 173-40 l-725(4 ). No.tice will be provid.ed a.ccordirig to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation( s) does not .address manner and 
type of notification, DOE wiU provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
sole,ly by cop\es of d<i~UJ)l~nts. 

4). For dose modeling, the radionuclides of concern shall use cesium-137 (representing beta/gamma emitters) and 
americium-241 (representing alpha emitters). 

5) The total radionuclide content of the material removed shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log. 

6) Total sum of the pot.enti~l release ra.tes of the Guzzler and HEPA Vacuillns shal.l not ex.ceed 1.0 E-3 CiiY~¥ A,lpl,.a 
and 5.0 E-2 CiNear Beta/Gamma. 
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Project Title 

Use of the Guzzler™ (Filter Vacuum Truck) Vacuum Ex_cavation System for 
Radiologically L_i_mited Activi_ties cin the Hanford Site. (Replaced NOC 658) 

Approval# 
AIR 12-339 

!)ate Approved NOC_ID 
2/2J/2012 860 

Conditions (state oniy enforceable: WAC 246-247-04_0(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

i) Thetotal abated emission limit for this Notice ofCoristruction is limited to 5.00E-02 mrern/year to the 
Maxi_mally Exposed Indtvidua_l (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) This apjirciva_l appHes on_ly to those ac_tivities described below. No additiona_l activiti_es or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to .the emission unit, as defined in W AC-246°247-030(16), 
may be conducted. 

The utilization of the Guzzler™ Vacuum Excavation System (Guzzler™) for potholing to support utility 
locations, soil removal/general excavations, and radiologically limited activities involving roof or pit cleaning 
(note, ra_diolcigi_cally fimited activities means work locations where so_il radiological contamination level_s are 
not expected to exceed 50,000 dpm/probe size beta-gamma and/or 140 dpm/probe size alpha) .. For purposes 
of this license, "soil" will be defined as sand, dirt, gravel, gravel and tar mixtures·and rock, or any 
qmnbination of these it~s. Not_e, be_ta-gamina probe size is -16. 7 cn;r'2 and_ alpha probe size is -50 Cin"2_. 
Note, the terms, "Guzzler™," and "Filtered Vacuum Truck(FVT)," may be used interchangeably. 

In most cases, for exfava_t_ions, the exc_a,vated soil wi_(lbe used for backfi)iing of t_h_e ei,c_avated arelis. The 
backfilling.activities will be completed manually, using shovels, or using backhoes, loaders, or packers. For 
cleaning activities and some excavations, the soil will either be containerized for·disposal or transported to an 
approprj_ate disposal facility (e,g., LLJJGs, E_RDF, etc.) wit_hin the Fv'r coUection (al_l_k for noilcontai_netized 
disposal. In some cases, soil may be unloaded from the FVT and packaged at the disposal facility for-
containerized disposal. -

Only radiologically contaminated or potentially contaminated soil will be removed or excavated using the 
regulated FVT system. All soil removed from the system willbe handled as potentially contaminated, unless 
otherwise surveyed or a_na_lyzed. , 

The regulated FVT will not be used for the decontamination of valve pits within the tank farms. The 
regulated _FVT is also excluded from areas containing radiol_ogi~al c-ontarn:ili~tion above 50,000 dpm/probe 
size beta-gamma and/or 140 dpm/probe size alpha. 

Soil ca_n be slowly dU:.mped frCJm t_he co(lectfon t_ank by controlling the raising and lowering speed of the tank:. 

Soil from contaminated areas enters the unit through a hose. An air lance attachment may be used to aid in 
the loos~ing of soil. 

The various cleaning and excavation activities will be completed using the FVT along with.shovels, picks 
and/or the air lance attachment to loosen the soil, and backfilling activities will be completed using backhoes, 
loaders, compactors with pl_ates, fil\d picks and shovels, as appropri_ate.. In some ca_ses, however, an ,rrea may 
be physically inaccessible for the regulated FVT. In those instances, the cleaning or excavation, as well as 
any· backfilling:activities will be completed using backhoes, loaders, compactors with plates, -and/or picks,and 
shovels, as appropriate 

Areas of the vacuum truck where condensate:may accumulate such as the-HEPA filter 
housing, silencer, and micro-strainer will be drained on an as needed basis to remove 

, condensate buildup. The drained water will be contai_nerized and properly dispositioried. If radiological 
contamination is present, the liqu:id may be solidified with absorbent 
materiaJ_s, and the resll_lting !lla_trix !llay be pa~kaged a_nd disposed of 11! a radjoactive 
landfill (e.g.,LLBG, ERDF, etc.). Alternatively, the liquids may be transferred to an 
approved container or tanker truck (see Emission Unit ID 888) for transport to the 
E_ft1ii_<:nt Treatinent Facility (Emission Unit ID 301) or other facility licerise_d to receive 
radioactively contaminated liquids. 
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3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246-247-030(2l)(a-e) [as specified fu the application] is 5.00E-
02 iiireril/year. Approved are the associated potential relo,ase rat_e:s (Ciuies/year) of: 

Alpha - 0 1.79E-03 Gas WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
200 Area "gaseous physical state assumed for purposes of conservatism relative to assigned:1"81ease fraction. Am-241 
used as conservative alpha emitter. 

Alpha - O 1.30E-04 Gas WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
300 Area •gaseous pt,ysical state assumed for purposes o_f conservatism relative to assigned release fraction. U-234 used 
as conservative 8Ipha emitter. - -

Alpha -0 7:26E-04 Gas WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
400 Area "gaseous physical state assumed for purpose_s of conservatism relative to assigned rele!lse fraction. Pu-239 
us8d as ·conserv3tive alpha emitter. · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · 

Alpha - 0 1.79E-03 Ga_s WAC246-247-030(21 )(a) 
100 Area *g"a5eous ph~cal state assumed for' pui'pos·es Of COris8rvatisrri 1'81.itive to asSighed relEl_aSe fraction. Am-241 
uSec1 as COnS8rvative atpha emitl:8i.- .. . - . . . . -

B/G-o 4A8_E-02 Ga_s WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
200 Area •gaS8o_u:S p_tiysical State asSUnie"d fOr purposes of COnservaus·m relative to assigned release fraction. Sr~90 used 
aS conservative beta erTiittef. 

B/G-0 4.48E-02 Ga_s WAC246-247-030(21 )(a) 
300 Area •gaseous physical state assUmed fo-r purposes of conservatism relatlve to assigned release fraction. Sr-90 used 
aS COnSEirv.itive beta 8mitter. 

B/G-0 1.46E-02 Gas WAC 246-247'030(21 )(a) 
400 Area •gaseous physical state assumed for purposes of conservatism relative to assigned release fraction. Sr-90 used 
as conservative beta emitter. 

B/G-0 4.48E-02 Gas WAC 246-247-030(21 )(8) 
100 Area •gaseous physical state assumed for purposes of conservatism relative to assigned-release fraction. Sr-90 used 
as consel'V8tive 8/G emitter. 

Tue radiO:(lctive isotopes identit'ied for th_is emission unit '!fe (no quan~_ties specified): 
Ani-241 Co-60 Cs-134 ¢s-137 Eu-15:2 

Eu -154 

Pu - 241 

Th -?32 

Eu - 155 

R_u - 106 

U-234 

Pu -238 

Sb- 125 

U - 2;35 

Pu -239 

Sn - 113 

U -238 

. Pu-240 

Sr- 90 

The potential release rates described in this Condition were used to.deterriifue contro_l tecl:i11ologi..:S an_d moriitciring 
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department.of a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined fu 
WAC 246-247-030(!6). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a 
specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than I 0% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
2.5% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potenti~l release rates as required by s~te or fed<lral regulations fucludfug changes that would constitute a significant 
modification to the Air Operatfug Permit under WAC 173-40 l-725(4). Notice will be provide:<! ac:Cording to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation( s) does not address manner and 
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
solely by copies of-doc:,i"ri:terits. · 

4) All soil excavation activities operating u_nder this NOC trius_t cease operations when sustai_n~ wind conditions 
reach or exceed:20 miles per hour. 

5) The facility must maintain a logfu an approved format for this activity or emission unit. (WAC.246-247-080(7) 

6) The following are the allowable radionuclides: Co-60, Sr-90, Cs-137, Cs-134, Th-232, U,234, U-235, U-238, Eu-
152, Eu-154, Eu-155, Ru-106, Sn-113, Sb-125, Am-241, Pu-238, Pu-239, Pu-240, iµid Pu-741. If any other 
radionuclides are suspected or verified.through soil analysis the department must be no_tified. 

7) The following are the annual emission limits for the NOC: 

100 AREA: 
For FVT Cl_e_aning'Ex~ava_t_ion: 2_.88E-3 mrem Sr-90, 3.4E-2 mrem Am-241 
For Backfilling: 2.88E-6 mrem Sr-90, 3.45E-5 mrem Am-24 l 

~00AR!lA: 
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For FVT Cleaning/Excavation: I.96E-3 mrem Sr-90, 2.34E-2 mrem Am-241 
For Backfilling: l.96E-6 mrem Sr-90, 234E-5 mrem Am-241 

300AREA: 
For FVT CleaninwExcavation: 3.9E-2 mrem Sr:90 8..3E-3 mrem U-234 
For Bac:k_filling: 3.9E-5 mr""1 SrC90, 8 .. 3~-6 w:rem U-234 

400AREA: 
For FVT Clo:,aninwExc:av~tio_n: 8.5E-4 m_rem Sr-90, 8._34E-3 mrc,m Pu-2.39 
For Backfilling: 8.5E-7 mrem Sr-90, 8.34E-6 mrem Pu-239. 

8) U.S. DOE shall monitor this project or emission unit as follows: In addition to the surveys described in this NOC 
periodic confirmatory measurements are required. This may include but is not limited to NDA testing of the HEPA 
filters when the HEPA filters are replaced and aritiually screening the HEPA filtration syst_em iising gamma 
spectroscopy. (WAC 246-247-075(8) 
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Emission Unit ID: 486 

:200 Area Diffuse/Fugitive 
200 Area Diffuse/Fuldtive 
This is a MAJOR, FUGITIVE,· non-point solll'Ce emission uiiit. 

200 diffuse/fugitiVe emissions 

Abatement Technolog_y BARCT WAC 246-247'040(3), 040(4) 

state only enforceable: WAC 246°247'010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area Abatenie.il.t Tec.hnology Required # l)f Units 

rv'lonitoring Requ,irements 

Adllitionali>escriptl~n · 

state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H 

Federal and State Monitoring and Testing Radlonnclides Requiring Sampling 
Regulatory Reqnirements Measnrement fre_ql!~n~y 

WAC 246-247-075[2] 40 CFR 61, Appendix B, Each radionuclide that could Per the site\Vide 
Method 114 contribute greater than 10 ambient monitoring 

percent ofihe pote\ltial-to- program 
ernit TEPE 

S_aJDpling Requirenii,:nts Per the sitewide ambient monitoring program samples wi.11 be collected from the existing near-facility 
monitoring stations 

Additional Requirements 
Sec Section 5 of the general conditions in this ~_ccnse for ~tional inJoI_mation. 

Additional monitoring or sampling requirements established by this License will be listed in the Conditions and Limitations section, if applicable. 

Op.er:a~y~_a_l-Sta_~:s Asso~Jat~d. With en_i.issions from.op~i;-ati~ns, d~_aCtivatioll,· surveillance and maintenance, and inactive-sites in the 
200 Area from sources not actively ventilated. 

This Emission U.nit has 8 active NotJce(s) of Con·~~ruction. 

Project Title 

Operation of the Transuranic Waste Retrieval Project (Replaces N.OC 719) 

Approval# 

AIR 11-1006 

Date Approyed NOC_IO 
10/19/2011 804 

Condition_s (stat~ only enforceable: YV_AC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

I) The total abated emission limit for this.Notice of Construction is limited to l.OOE-0 l mrem/year to the 
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247,040(5)). 

2) Th_is approval appfies to those.additional activities described below. No additional activities or variations on 
the approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the einission tiiiit, as d¢:fi.ned in WAC i46-24.7-
030(16), may be conducted. 

Traft_sura)l_ic wast!' re_trieval iilvoives the processes for removing and dispositioning buried suspect transuranic 
mixed low-level radioactive waste (hereafter called TRU waste) from Hanford Site burial trenches for stcirage 
or disposal at other ,approved locations. Oispositioning is the orderly administration and handling of waste 
(including contaminated soil) from the low level burial grounds to place it in approved storage or disposal 
status. The handlin·g inchi_d¢s such actions as.: 11ackaging, labeling aild tracking wast!); venting, assaying, and 
staging waste; inspecting waste and waste staging areas; sanipling/characterizing/desigriating wast_e; n,alc_ihg 
arrangements forthe transfer ofwaste; completing necessary paperwork; and performing radiological and/or 
i1_1_dustria_l hygien!) surveys. Two containment systems are associated with this approval. One is Emission 
Unit 1327, Next Generation Retrieval (NGR) and, the other s'ystein will be ils_ed for the re.trieval of l~ge 
containers and is referred to,as Emission Unit 1322, Portable Enclosure System (PES). These emission units 
will be used when retrieval activi_ties ex_ct:ed EU 486: 200 ¼ea diffuse and fugitive contamination limits. In 
addition there are 3 types of drum venting systems and HEPA-filtered Vacuum Uriits (HVU) iis<:,d with. these 
venting systems and also during excavation and retrieval. 
See the following emission units fot a detailed descrip,tion of additionaj control_s/conclitions and limits under 
this approval: 
EU 455 HEPA Vacuums 
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EU486 
EU755 
EU756 
EU I 181 
EU 1322 
EU 1326 
EU 1327 

200 Area Diffuse/ Fugitive; Operation of the Transuranic Waste Retrieval Project 
Mobile Drum Venting Syst~ (Ai::t_ive V en_t{l_ation) (MDVS) 
Mobile Drum Venting System (Passh:e Ventilation) (MDVS) 
Categorical Drum Venting System 2 (DVS2) 
Portable Enclosure System #·1 (PES) 
Vapor Eir:traction Systein (VES) 
Next Generation Retrieval (NGR) 

3) Toe PTE for this project as determined under W AC'246-247-030(21)(a-e) [as .specified in the application] is 
3.92E+0l mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Alpha - 0 3.SOE-05 Solid WAC246-247-030(21 )(e) 
Relea5:e rate based on An',-241 +_Progeny. It is recognized that other radioryuclldes .i:nay be pres~_nt in Y!Jry limited 
quant!ties. Release rate for staging/handling vented containers. See Condition Release rates: Staging of Vented 
Containers .. 

Alpha - O 3.00E-07 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(e) 
Alpha relea~ rate based on An:,-?41 + P1'9Qel)y. I~ is recogni?ed that other radion~clide5: may be presen~ in_ very limited 
quantities. Release rate for installation·of Nucfil filters using the Dart System. See condition Release Rates: Dart and Other 
Venting Systems 

Alpha - 0 9.60E-05 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) 
Alp~a release rate bas_~ _on Am-_241 + P~oge,:iy. It_ is recognized th_at other radion~clide~ may be_ presei:it in very limited 
quantities. Release rate for e,ccavation·of.soil (contamination detected). See condition: Release Rates: E,ccavation and 
Retrieval of Containers. 

Alpha - 0 2.00E-05 Liquid/Par:ticulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
· ~lpha release rate based on Am-241. lt is _recognized t_hat other radionuclides may be present in v_ery limited quantit_ies. 

Release rate for excavation of soil (Higher oontamination level,. controls required). See condition: Release Rates: 
Excavation and Retrieval .of Containers. 

Alpha -0 2.70E-05 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
Alpha relea~ rate based on Am-241 + Pi:ogeny. H_ is -~gniz~ tl'lat other radionudides may be presei:it in very _limite_d 
quantities. Release rate for excavation of soil (notification level). See condition: Release Rates: Excavation and Retrieval 
of .Containers. 

B/G-0 4.50E-06 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-03_0(21 )(e) 
Beta/Gamm~ release rate base_d on C_s-137 + Proger:iy. It is recogni.zecl. that oth~_r .r:a_d!onuclide_s may _t;>e pr:,e~.n~ in v_e_ry 
limited quantities. Release _rate for installation of Nucfil filters using the Dart System. See condition Release Rates: Dart 
and Other Venting Systems - · · -

BIG -0 5.70E-04 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-0~0(21)(0) 
R81ease rat_e_ based on Cs-137 + Pri:>ge_ny. It ls recognized tha:t_ Other l"adionllclides IT1ay be pf8s8nt in very limited 
qlli3r.itftie_s. Re.ieaS_e rcite for'StagtnglhandlinQ vE!r:ite:d cqrytainers'. S8e Condition Re188se rS~es: ·siaginQ of ve~tecf 
Containers .. 

B/G-0 6.60E-04 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-03_0(21 )(a) 
B8ta/Gamma r'elea'se.rate based On Cs-137 + Progeny. lt is recrigniiecl that other 'raclion·uclid8s may. b8 present in very 
limited Quantities .. Release ra_te for excava"tion of sciil ( oontamina_tion d8tectec1). ·5ee condltiori:' Rel8a·se· Rates: Excavaticin 
and Retrieval of Containers: · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 

E!/G - 0 1.30E-04 Liquid!f'articul_ate Soli_d WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) 
Beta/Gamma release rate based On Cs-137 + Progeny: t_t is rec0Qni:ied that othe:r ractionuclid85 may.be PrEIS8nt in ve'ry 
lilTlited Quantiti8s. Release rate for excavation of soil (Higher' COritaniin8tion level, COntro1s· f'eQUired). See· COndition: 
R8188.se R8tes:·excav8tio·n arl(fReitrieYi:11 of Cont8iners. · 

B/G-0 6.60E-05 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)/a) 
Beta/Gam·ma release rate based,on Cs-137 + Progeny. It is recognized that other radionuclides may,be present in very 
limited quantities. Release rate for excavation of soil (h0tiflcation level). See condition: Release Rates: Excavation and 
Retrieval of Containers. 

The radio.active isotopes identified for th_is etliissicin. unit are (no qii_antities sj,ec_ified): 

Arn -241 Am -24~ Cf - 2~2 Cm - .244 C_s - 134 

Cs -137 

Pu-·241 

U -238 
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Sr-90 

Eu-154 

U-234 

Pu -23.B 

U-235 

Pu - 2_39/240 

U -236 



The potential release rates described in this Condition were used to determine control technologies and monitoring, 
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Departrilerit of a uinodifiC,:ationn t_o the ein_ission un_it, as defined iII 
WAC 246°247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a.NESHAP major emission unit when a 
specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than !'0% of the potentia!TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
25% ofth., TEDE to the M~I after c·ontrols. (WAC:, 2_46-247-110(9)) DOE m11.St notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would c0ns_tifute a sigriifiC:arit 
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner·and 
type ofnoti_ficatioII, DOE w{u provide the Depa_rtinen_t with advance w11tt_e11 riot_ice by let_te_r or ele_ctroilic 1m11l but not 
solely by copies of documents. 

· 4) PROCESS DESCRIPTION: EXCAVATION AND RETRIEVAL OF CONTAINERS 
Tl).is approval appl}1e5 to tiu,se ~ddi_(ional a_cdviiies desciribed below. No additio_nal activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may 
be conducted. 

Work will be performed iri accordance with as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA) requirements as determined 
by the Radiological Control organization. 
One type of configuration is a V notched trench, containers in some trenches may not have been stacked or placed 
in any orderly manner for burial. The specific steps or approach to uncovering the ccint_ainers wi_ll vary accorcii11g to 
the configuration of the trench to be uncovered, the type of containers to be retrieved,. the proximity of nearby 
trenches or fences, the designated location of the spoils pile, the planned extent of the soil removal, and other 
ccinsj_d_erat_ioris. 
Work to be performed within some trenches may be performed within a weather resistant structure(s) that will be 
re-locatable along the trench. Weather enclosures are effectively used for similar remediation activities at other 
U.S. Depaltnlent ofE_Ite_rgy (DOE) sites and in gene_ral indu_sttjal u_se. Ex.perience dµriilg re_tpeval activities has 
sho~ that operational efficiencies can be improved if the operations are protected from impacts due to weath_er 
such as wind, rain, snow, and temperature extremes, The use of'a weather resistant enclosure could allow a more 
e~fe_ctive recove_ry from eve_n.ts invol.ving degraded containers and potential contamination spreads. 
Prior to and during overburden removal, sulisurface surveys such as ground p_enetrating radar, electromagnetic 
inductance, and magnetometer-are performed. These surveys provide information regarding container depth, 
~onfiguration, tYP"<, and condition. They may also identify and locate underground obstructions. 
The overburden soil will be removed to expose the waste containers. Excavation equipment will be chosen to 
effectively remove soil and retrieve the waste containers while minimizing damage to the containers. Excavation 
activities will be monitored to identify contamination that might be present and to implement controls to minimize 
emissions. 
The most efficient methodology for removing the uncontaminated overburden from the containers will include the 
maximum use of conventional methods such as excavators, backhoes, front end loaders, brooms (boom mounted), 
cir rrianu_a_l digging with shovels anci similar ha!)d tool_s. To excavat_e contaminated soil, hand tools predominantly 
will be used. Remotely-operated vehicles may be used to minimize personnel exposure in areas where high 
radiological and/or chemical hazards are discovered or anticipated. High efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filtered 
vacuums may be used for soil excavation for this application. Spot contamination removal will be done in 
a_cccird;mce with the HEPA filtered vacuum ~it (HVU) NOC (DOE/RL 97 50, Radioactive Air Emi_ssions Notice 
of Construction for HEPA Filtered Vacuum Radioactive Air Emission Uriits, as amended). Within tile V No_tched 
trenches, it is more likely that the use of a HEPA-filtered vacuum to removelarger quantities of soil from the top 
surface of buried containers and soil materials in the interstices· surrounding containers will be employed. Any use 
of the sitewi_de HVU will be perfonll_ed u_nd,~:r th_e NOC applicable to the unit. 
An estimated 300 cubic meters of soil at contamination detection levels occupies the void spaces between the 
containers buried in the trenches. 
Excavation a_ctivities w{l} be controlled closely. Heavy equipin!lllt, h_and tools, light equipme_nt, or HVUs will be 
used to complete the soil removal operations and to access and remove the plastic and plywood materials covering 
the containers. 
All containers wi_il be inspected to verify integrity. The container inspection w{il consist of a visu_al ex._a_mina#on to 
determine-if there are significant indications of corrosion, holes, dents or other visual deformities. All containers 
could be moved, turned, or otherwise relocated (manually or with powered equipment, slings, clamps, or 
appropriate rigging) to facilitate an adequate visual inspection. 
The exposed.containers will also be visually inspected and surveyed for contamination. Externally contaminated 
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coiitainers will have fixative applied or will be decciiitaininated. Containers niay als_o be bagged or overpacked as 
needed. Overpacking means placing containers within a larger closed container. Bulging or potentially pressurized 
containers wiHbe vented as described in PROCESS DESCRIPTION: VENTING OF CONTAINERS, 
Severely degrad_ed containers wi}l be repackaged or in-si_tu grout¢. Repa):kaging means transferring iiie cont.en.ts of 
a degraded container into a iiew contaiiier or containers. The entire cont_ents ofthe container will not b_e s_orted but 
will be placed.into the new container or containers through the use ofslings, clamshell excavators,. manual labor, or. 
the best available method thatminimizes·potential emissions. 
llepackagin.g n.:i_ay include si_ze reducti,:m. S\ze red1.1cing, cutting or disassembiin.g m_atetj_al and equipm<mt may be 
required to ensure personnel safety and/or more economical waste packaging. The process will include mechanical 
cutting techniques such as low speed sawing, drilling, snipping, and shearing. The process will also include 
bending an_d crii;:iping to preclude iiie n~ed for c11tting operations wh~e possible. 
Containers may include but are not limited to drums, metal boxes, concrete boxes, fiberglass reinforced boxes, 
culverts, and sealed gloveboxes. 
In-situ grouting wtll involve grouting around and/or throughout the waste, such that the entire waste container can 
be removed as a monolith. Retrieval activities will include appropriate disposition ofsinall amounts ofincideiital · 
contaminated soil (e,g., containerized or fixed in place). Larger areas ofcontamination could be fixed and the,area 
posted as required by the Radiological Control organi~tion for later d\sposition. Bulk transfer of contaminated 
soils for disposal also could occ.ur. 
Some containers will be assayed and, if they assay as TRU waste, they may be further examined to determine 
whether they contain items prohibited from disposal at the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP). Any prohibited 
i_teins wiH be removed at a later d_ilte. Unve:nt_ed TRU waste coiitainers Iiiay be !;_taged for ventiiig in tlie buri_al 
grounds or may be moved to the Central Waste Complex (CWC) or another treatment,.storage or disposal (TSO) 
site for venting. 
A n.1.1n.:tber ofretri_eve<I cO:n.t_ainers are i_n good co11dition. but are n5>t ven._t_ed_. AJth5>U:gh jjot technic_a_l_ly m_et:ting the 
definition of'sealed' containers, Washington State Department of Health (WDOH) has recognized these as closed 
containers such that potential emissions from these non vented containers need not be included so far as potential 
~.issions specific to waste during removal from the tren_ches. Orn:e v~nted, the containers are included for 
calculating release rates in NOC 486, PROCESS DESCRIPTION: STAGING OF RETRIEVED CONTAINERS for 
staging and handling operations. An estimated annual maximum of 15,200 vented containers of waste will be 
managed during the peak years of this project. 
Containers may be staged in the burial grounds pending further processing or transfer. Waste containers are 
considered retrieved.once transferred to an approved TSO facility. (WAC 246°24 7-040( 5). and WAC 246-24 7, 
060(5)) 

5) PROCESS DESC.~TION: VENTING OFCONTA.INtllS 
This approval applies to these additional activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may 
be conclucted. 

All work will be performed to meet ALARA practices and will be conducted according to applicable operating 
procedures, radiological Control procedures, and radiological work permit (RWP's). 
V eiit filters will contin1.1~ to bd_n.stalled i_n designated coiita_iners via O:iie of tlie drum ve:n..ti_ng systems described i_n 
this. process description. These systems will ensure personnel and environmental protection. The methodology will 
require penetrating the container and inserting a vent. Penetration of the lid will he accomplished by either drilling 
through the lid or puncturing the lid with a tilt<:: dart (using Dart System). Container venting systems are described 
in the following text. De.signaled drums slate:<! for veiitiiig will be veiited with th_e Mobi_le Drum V et'lt_i_ng Syst.e:n.i 
(MDVS), Drum Venting System 2 (DVS2), or other veiiting methods. (WAC.246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-
060(5)) . 

6) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY: EXCAVATION AND RETRIEVAL OF CONTAINERS 

7) 

The admiiiistrative control points set in this emission unit for cotitaniination, as inoiiito.red by standard radiological 
field instrumentation, will be used to bound emissions based on current efficiencies of typical RadCon field 
contamination.instruments_. 

The controls listed within this approval apply to TRU Waste Retrieval Project open air excavation and retrieval 
activities. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 
RELEASE RA TES: STAGING OF VENTED CONTAINERS 
A maximum of 15,200 venied contain~s of waste (incl~ng TRU waste·containers, containers that are not 
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designated as TRU waste, and those which could be retrieved with vents in place) will be retrieved per year. Once 
vented, the containers will be staged with the other retrieved containers for further handling, resulting'in the 
staging/storage of a m,µiinum of 15,200 ve:nted contai,u,rs per year at the LLBG. Using a release fraction of 2,0 E-
09 for. fugitive emissions from vented containers (as used in Radioactive Air Emissions No.tfoe of Construction 
Application for the Waste Receiving and Processing Facility, DOE/RL 2000 34), the predicted release rate from the 
staging of vented containers without any emissions control equipment is 6.IE-04 Ci/yr, with 3.8E-05 Ci/yr 
attribut.ed to Ain-24l+Progeny (representing total alplia) ai1d 5.7E-04 Ci/yr attributed to Cs-137+Progeny 
(representing total beta/gamma) .. No credit is taken for abatement; therefore, the predicted abated release rates are 
assumed to be the same as the predicted unabated release rates. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246,247-060(5)) 

8) RELEASE RA TES: EXCAVATION AND RETRIEVAL OF CONTAINERS 
To determine the c_orresponding soil C:oncentration in picociiries per grain of indiiri_dual ra_dioiluclides, conversion 
factors,.as developed in HNF24 l 8, Soil Contamination Standards for Protection of Personnel were used. The 
average soil density was assumed to be 98 pounds per cubic foot. The beta gamma contributing radionuclides were 
assilllle:ii to be repres:en.t.e:d by Cesium 137+Progeny anci the alplia con_trib'll_ti_ng radionuclides were assumed to be 
represented by Ain 241+Progeny (predominant alpha contributing radionuclide in the soil is unknown; therefore, 
assumption of Ain 241 +Progeny will produce the most conservative dose consequence). The respective volumes of 
con_ta;ininated soil (i.e.-, 300 in"3, 3 mAJ, and 0.3 mA3) a.t th_e three contami;lation levels are considered as released 
during manual excavation, using a release fraction of 1.0 E-3. 
The estimated 300 m3 of soil in contact with the containers is assumed to be contaminated at detectable levels ( I 00 
dpm/100 cm2 alpha and 5,000 dpm/100 cm2 beta/gamma direct readings based on past operations and the pilot 
dig). A smaller p_ercentage (I%) of the contaminated soil (i.e., 3 iiJ.3), is assumed to be conta111inated at higher 
levels (2,000 dpm/100 cm2.alphaand 100,000 dpm/100 cm2 beta/gamma). Contamination at notification levels 
(28,000 dpm/100 cm2 alpha and 500,000 dpm/100 cm2 beta/gamma) is not expected. However; as a contingency 
planning estimate, 0.1 o/o of the _contaiilinated soil (i;e., 0.3 m3) is assu.med to be coritamin_ated a:t n_oti_fica_t_i_on levels 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) . 

9) RELEASE RA TES: DART AND OTHER VENTING SYSTEMS 
A in_aximun1 of 4,200 conJaiI1ers per yt>ar wiil have i_nsta/.1.ation ofNuctii® or equivalent filters using the Dart or 
FRP Systems. A conservative time estimate for pressure release during each installation is I ho.ur. Using a release 
fraction ofl.0 Ea3 for particulates and a time factor of 4.8E-0l (60 minutes per container multiplied by 4,200 
conJ_ainers and divided by 526,000 minutes per year), the predicted release rate (unabated) from using the Dart or 
FRP System for installation ofNucfil or equivalent filters without any emissions control equipment is 9_.6E-03 
Ci/year. Following installation of the Nucfil or equivalent filter, the emissions are routed through the HEPA-type 
Nucfil or equivalent filter'(certified 99.97% removal efficiency); therefore, the predicted release rate (abated) with 
emissions control equipment is 4_.8E-06 Ci/year. The predicted re.lease rates for the represeIJ.tative raciionuclides 
Am-241 +Progeny and Cs-l 37+Progeny are as follows: 
Unabated PTE; Ain,24l+Progeny · 6.0E-04 Ci/yr 
Abated PTE; A1_n-24l+Progei:iy 3.0E-07 C1/y 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

Cs-J37+Progeny 
Cs-137+Prog.,ny 

lO) WDOH NOTIFICATION - Implementing PES or NGR containment 

9.0E-03 Ci/yr 
4.SE-06 Ci/yr 

During high hazard work activities, removable surface contamination is maintained less than 2,000,000 dpm/100 
cmA2 alpha and/or 11'.Ss th.an 4 rad/hr/100 cmAi beta-gamma, iim1ted to a I ftA2 area. For an allowed increase in 
contaminated area fo_otprint of4 ftA2 the limiting condition fo.r reincivab.1.e contamination will be 500,000 dpin/100 
cmA2 alpha and or lrad/hr/100 cmA2 beta-gamma. Exceeding any of these contamination limits will require work to 
stop, and notification to Operation and RadCon management in accordance with the RWP. Notification to WDOH 
vi.a <!lll_ail or the estabiis)led pro~edU:res in the Environmental Notification program will be required. For work to 
continue above any of these lilniting radiological conditions, the NGR cpritairiinent system cir the PE_S.a:nd 
commensurate controls will be implemented. The NGR containment or PES exhaust.system will be·utilized to 
m_i_i}imize the poten_ti_al for contamination spreads outside of posted radiological,areas. (WAC 246-24 7-040(5) and 
WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

I l) WDOH NOTIFICATION - Transition to high hazard work package 
During medium hazard work activities, removable contamination will be maintained less than 20,00·0 dpm/100 
cmA2 alpha and/or less than 1,000,0.00 dpm/100cinA2 beta-gamriia and the removable contan'iiliation area limited to 
4 ftA2. Exceeding these limits will require work to stop, and notification to Operation and RadCon management in 
a~corda!lce with RWP. N_oti,fication to WDOH via email or the established procedures in the Environmental 
Notification program wiH be required. For work to continue above these limiting radiological cond_itions, tl!e h_igh
hazard work package and associated controls shall be implemented. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-24 7- • 
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060(5)) 

12) WDOH NOTIFICATION - Drum vent failure 
The department shall be notified via email or the established procedures in the Environmenta!Notificatfon program 
within 24 hours of all drum vents that fail to be installed properly and smears show >2,000 dpm/100 cmA2 alpha or 
> 100,000 dpm/100 cmA2 beta/gairima reiilo'o'able contamination (an example ofa "failure" is a pressure release that 
blows past the seat of the boot or a deflagration). (WAC 246.247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

13) WDOH NOTIFICATION - Loss of containment 
WDOH wiB be notified per WAC 246-247-080(5) via email or the established procedures i_n the Envirolllllen_tal 
Notification program if a loss of containment occurs ( dropping, spilling, puncturing a container, or otherwise 
encountering loss of integrity where contamination escapes containment), which exceeds 100,000 dpm/100 cmA2 
beta/gamma or2,000 dpm/100 cm"2 alpha removable contamimition. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-
060(5)) 

14) WDOH NOTIFICATION - Transition to high hazard designation 
During soil removal activities, if direct contamination readings for the general area is greater than 28,000 dpm/100 
cm2 alph_a or.greater than 500,000 dpm/100 cm} beta-gamm_a, work wi)l stop, the ~virolllll~\1.t_al compliance 
officer, RadCon Managetilent and \VDOH will be notified via email or the established procedures in the 
Environmental Notification program, and the controls listed immediately below, implemented. Once notifications 
have been made and the following contro.ls implem~nted, work may resume under high h_azard designation: 
a. Soil will be wetted jirior to soil removal; and soil will be inaintained danip during soil removal. 
b. General area workplace air.sampling will be performed. 
(WAC 246.247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

15) ALTERNATIVE AJ>PROV AL -Unaba_t_ed emissio\ls 
The pciteritial unabated dose rate from manual excavation.is 7.5 E-4 mrem/year. No credit is taken for abatement; 
therefore, the abated emissions are assumed as the unabated emissions. Although fixatives and similar controls will 
be employed for the higher contamination !eve_! ah<i notifi.cation levei con~_8c1I1.inaticm, no credi_t is bei!;ig ta_ken for 
abatement; therefore, the abated dose rate is the unabated dose rate .. (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-
060(5), WAC246°247-075(4)) 

16) ALARACT APROV AL - Container handling 
Th_e proc:eS:s for handling o.f a_linofmal or severely degraded containers as d<iscribed in PROCESS DES.CRIPTION: 

. EXCAVATION AND RETRIEVAL OF CONTAINERS, for bagging, overpacking, placing degraded outer 
container contents into replacement containers or in-situ grouting is approved as meeting ALARACT, and these 
proc~sses and associ.ated r~cords and procedures wiH be subject to fu:spection upon request 15y the d~rtrrieiJ.t .. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC.246-247-060(5)) 

17) ALTERNATIVE APPROVAL, WDOH NOTIFICATION-Administrative Control on Emissions 
WDOH accepts the method proposed for calculating the estimated dose with the limi.tati.on that the annual release 
of the sum of th.e fractiO:ns of the curie); released/annual relea.se cannot exceed a value of l for alpha/be:ta plus 
gamma ~lease. The limit on annual release shall not exceed 2.1 E-2 Ci/year using Am024 l +D as a representative· 
for alpha calculations and 1.15 E0 Ci/year using Cs-l37+D as a representative for Gamma calculations, collected at 
a point not to exceed 10 meters from the work area of disturbed mat_eri,i_l. WDO.H will be 11.otified wh_en the su)n of 
the fractions reaches a value of 0.8 representing 0.08 mRem/year to the MEI, and additional controls will be 
initiated to ensure that the dose to the MEI does not exceed 0.1 mRem/year. Workplace·air sampling will be 
conducted when performing work. 

18) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - NGR/PES activities 
Activities dori.e under con_finem.ent structure of PES and NGR will be considered to be diffuse and fugitive 
activities unless under active ventilation conditions (WAC 246-247°040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

19) CONTAMINATION CONTROL, Soil excavation near containers 
Manual methods or HVU wiil be used to excavate soiJ in close proximity to containei:s. (WAC 246-247-040(5) 
.and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

20) CONTAMINATION CONTROL -Transporting waste.packages 
Radiological contamination and dose rate monitoring will be conducted prior to transporting any waste containers .. 
All waste will be containe_d as appropriate for transport. Covers such as tarps or plastic will be placed over 
deteriorated containers at the end of each shift These practices of monitoring, container integrity inspections, and 
placement of covers will ensure good contamination control practices are observed. during package h_and)_ing 
activities, soil reiiloval ( exchi_dirig overliurden removal) arid overpackirig activities and when placing degraded 
outer container contents into replacement containers. (WAC246°247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 
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21) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Bulle transfer of contaminated soil 
The soil surface will be wetted prior to bulk transfers of contaminated soil. (W AC246-247--040(5) and WAC 246° 
247--060(5)) 

2_;!) CONT AM.INA TION CONTROL - Wmd spee_d 
Work performed outside (excavation and/or container retrieval) will stop if average wind speeds exceed 11 mph 
during thework and Contamination Area or Airborne Radioactivity Area conditions exist. (WAC 246°247--040(5) 
and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

2_3) CONTAMINATION CON'(ROL -1,,iini_ts to trigger fu_rther airborne controls 
Radiological field survey monitoring wiU use set points for- removable surface contamination levels of> 1000 
dpm/100 cm"2 beta/gamma and >20 dpm/100 cm"2 alpha to trigger the need to further evaluate airborne controls 
or ev_aluate J'.urther preparatio_n of ma\<(ria_ls for release. (W ACi46-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

24) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Limits to i;titiate NGR or PES 
Adherence to. contamination limits in the immediate work location for medium and high-hazard work will help 
ensure that the work area airborne radioactivity limits (i.e., l .0E-09 µCi/ml for alpha emitters and 2E--06 µCi/ml for 
beta-gamma emitters) are ilot exceeded. (WAC 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246-:247--060(5)) 

25) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Function check misters and sprayers 
Atomized misters,and fixative sprayers will be function checked at the worksite prior to commencing work 
activities. (WA_C 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

26) CONTAMINATION CONTROL- End of shift or high winds 
Spoil piles containing radiologically contaminated soil >20 dpm/100cm"2 alpha or> 1000dpm/100cm"2 
beta/gamma will be segregated to the extent practicable from the nonradiologically contaminated soil. 
Containerizing spoil_s for disposal may be perforn:te_d. Dust co11_trols suc:h a:s water, fixatives, or covers wi.ll be 
applied at the end of each shift or when sustained or predicted wind speeds are >20mph. The fixatives or other dust 
controls will not be required when the contaminated items are frozen, or it is snowing, or other freezing 
precipita_tion is fa_Ui;tg and predicte_d wi_n_d speeds are <20mph (WAC 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

27) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Soil surveys during TRU retrieval 
During excavation activities for retrieval, excluding activities associated with removal of soil overburden, 
radioactive contamination monitoring for diffuse and fugitive emissions will consist-of soil surveys,at least hourly 
for both alpha and beta/gariima contantination during TRU Wast_e Re_trieval operations. (WAC 246-247--040(5) 
and WAC.246°247--060(5)) 

28) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Removable·contamination survey 
Both Alpha and beta-gamm_a contamination field surveys shall be performed for all removable contamination 
surveys, prior to and during soil removal ( excluding overburden removal) and overpackirtg activities and when 
placing degraded outer container contents into re.placement containers . .Alpha surveys.shall be performed for direct 
readi_ngs of container surfa~es. Beta/gamma direct readings.may be influenced by container contents, so are not as 
useful and are not required. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

29) CONTAMINATION CONTROL - Fixatives 
Fixatives or other controls will be employed if removable contamination levels exceed I 00,000 dpm/100 cm"2 
beta/gamma or exceed 2,000 dpm/100 cm"2 alpha. (WAC 246-247--040(5) and WAC 246-247--060(5)) 

30) CONTAMINATION CONTROL- Du_st suppre_ss_a11_ts 
Dust control or suppressants such as water, fixatives, atomized misting, covers, windscreens, or weather eildo_sutes 
will be used as necessary to minimize airborne contamination as determined by the Radiological Control 
organization. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247--060(5)) 

31) CONTAMINATION MONITORING - Routine 
Boundary surveys would be performed in addition to radiological control air mo11_itorin:g and field surveys 
performed during the work and end"Of0 shift activities. Routine on-going contamination surveys of all contaminated 
areas would occur weekly. (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), WAC 246.247--075(8)) 

32) CONTAMINATION DOCUMENTATION-Exposed packages 
During re.packaging activities (i.e., when transferring the contents of a degraded container into a new container or 
containers) an operations log will be kept noting conditions of the transferred contents/packages .• RadCon will 
generate and retain radiological records do_cilmenting air sampl_e resil_lts an_d removable co_n_tam_i_nati_on co11ditio_ns 
during retrieval of each container. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247--060(5)) 

33) CONTAMINATION SAMPLING" ARA 
Workplace a_ir sru:npling at t_h!l work sit!l peri_ll).!lter ( on a_ll four sides of the work location) and downwind of the 
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container work location will be conducted when performing work in an .Airborne Radiological Area, providing 
early indication of potential elevation in work site perimeter airborne radioactivity. (WAC 246-247--040(5), WAC 
246-247-060(5), WAC 246-247-075(8)) 
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Project Title Approval # Date Approved NOC.JD 
Waste Receiving and Processing Facffity (Replaces NOC 638) AiR 12-301 212312012 s10 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

!) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 5.42E-02 mrem/year to the 
Maximally Exposea Individual (WAC 746-247-040(5)). 

2) The mission of the WRAP i_n_chi_des examirli.ng, assaying, characterizing, treating, verifying, and repac.kaging 
solid radioactive waste material and mixed radioactive waste to enable·treatment, storage,.or disposal. The 
WRAP manages many categories of radioactive materials such as low-level waste (LL W), transuranic (TRU) 
waste, Till) n,iixed waste, and low-level mi_xe_d waste (LLMW) in cohtact-hamiied (CH) conta_iners wl:,1ere the 
external.surface dose rate does not exceed 200 mrem/hr. CH containers are defined as packages having 
surface dose rates of less than 200 mrem/hr; Remote-chandled (RH) containers (i.e., containers where the 
e,x_ternal surface do~e rat_e is equal to or gre,ater than 200 tiiretlli'hr) also.are proc:.,s.sed and stored at WRAP in 
accordance with the approved.safety analysis. 
Building2336'.W at the WRAP consists of the following areas 
•Shipping and receiving area · 
•Nondestructive examinatiori/nondestructive assay (NDE/NDA) area 
•Process area · 
•Ancillary support areas, including the heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC), electrical room, 
mechanical room, and adminisfration areas 
See the following emission units for a detailed description of additional controls/conditions and limits under 
this approval. 
EU 193 296-W-4; Waste Rec_eiving and Processing Faciiity 
EU 486 200 Area Diffuse/Fugitive; Waste.Receiving and Processing Facility 
Eu 1183 HSdS Analysis Facility 

3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246-247-030(21)(a-e) [as specified in the application] is 
l.02E+o2 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

DE-0 2.73E+O!? Liqui<:IJParticulat~ Soli_d WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
DE-Ci is a method of normalizing the exposure risk of the Various is·otopes, wh8re the DE-Ci are repre58rited a·s PU-239. 

4) PROCESS DESCRIPTION - General Overview of~ Operations ... 
This approval applies to tho'se.addit_i_on:al act.ivities <;iescribed bel_ow. No addi_tional activities or vari_atiClns on the 
appro".ed activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may 
be conducted. 
Numerous activities within the WRAP complex, whi_ch includes now includes the 2404-\VA, 2404-WB, and 2404 
WC 1:iilildings, have b.een and will be conducted as routine activities. TRU and inixed -wastes are received and 
processed at WRAP. The,2404°W A and 2404-WBbuildings are used for waste container storage activities. The 
2404-WC buildings is used for storage as well as for conducting some head space gas sampling (HSGS) utilizing a 
darting process. 
WRAP also has support buildings to perform NOE and NOA of larger vvaste c.otitainers. These units include: 
• MO-610 - MOBILE BOXASSAY UNIT(SuperHENC) 
MO-6 IO is a mobile box assay unit used to determine the AEA-regulated material content of a waste container. The 
mobi_le tra_il<'fis approxim:ately 3.0 111 (10 ft) by l:?.Z 111 (40 ft) an_d is use<;! to assay containers smaller th:an 2 111_3 in 
volume. 
2406-WFacility-HIGHENERGY REAL-TIME RADIOGRAPHY (HERTR) 
The HER TR unit is a mobile unit us~ to perform NOE ofcontainers smaller than 2 m3 (71 ft3). The HER TR unit 
consists of two components: (I) a shielded vault where containers are examined, and (2) an operator c_ontiol area. 
The vault is a shielded enclosure of modular concrete construction. The operator control area is a mobile,trailer that 
is lo~at_ed in close proximity t_o the unit. The N_Dl;: is used to exam_ine dense wa:s~e items to indi_cate the physical 
appearance of the waste, identify if liquids are present, and/or other identified suspect nonconformance waste forms 
are present to support waste characterization and processing, confirmation, treatment, and/or certification. 
THE FC>LLOWiNG SECTIONS BRJl,FL Y DISCUSS Tf!E Gl;NERAL OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
CONDUCTED AT WRAP: 
PACKAGING AND REPACKAGING WASTE 
Pac~ging and repackaging act_ivities are performed for waste g!!nerated at WRAP as wen as for onsite and offsite 
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generators. The repackaging of waste supports waste acceptance criteria for other TSO facilities.,For example: 
prohibited items from waste packages (i,e.-, waste items that do not meet acceptance criteria) are removed and either 
st~ged f~dater handling·ci; rep~ckaging using rerilote or manua_l methods, and mllSt have a void space ofless than 
10%. To meet the less than 10% requirement, void filler can be added. Packaging and repackaging activities can 
include the following: · 
• Addii).g absor~t 
• Aerosol can/drum purictliriilg 
• Compositing/aggregating solids or liquids 
• Over packing 
• Pressure relief/re.lease (e.g., aerosol cans, gas cylinders, dru111s, or other si.lll.il_a:r contaiO:<lrs) 
• Removing prohibited items 
• Segregation 
• Size reduction [e.g., cµtting (jaws, sa'IVs)], ber_i.ding, folgiJ_ig, crushing (e.g., drum crusher), shredding, compacting, 
or similar methods that do not have a higher extent of disruption] 
• Sorting 
• Void filling 
Some packaging ofwaste.(e,g., personal protective equipment, maintenance waste, types.ofinnocil_ous waste), as a 
result of surveillances/inspections and maintenance that does have a potential to create minimal airborne 
con.tiilllinati.ori, c_an occUJ' withi.n ~he 23 36-W Bu1ld111g wh.en the 296-W-4 exha)lst stack emission system is 
shutdown. 
VERIFICATION ACTIVITIES 
V e)ifi.c_ation support a:ctivi_ties are provided for waste and other materials that are generated on or off the Hanford 
Site. Verification activities can consist of the following: 
• Chemical field screening 
• Chemical sampiing 
•NOE 
• Physical observation 
SAMPLING ACTIVITIES 
Sampling ofwaste generated by operations or by other onsi.te or offsit_e.generat9rs i_s ~o,::inecL The purpose of 
sampling is to. confirm process knowledge, characterize waste, support verification, and determine applicable !arid 
disposal requirements. Sampling can consist of the following: 
• Container safupli_ng {liqilid,.slildge, salt ca_½:_e, composites).. 
• Disposition of sample returns ( e.g., placement back into the parent container or another appr0ved container) 
• Field screening [ e.g., pH paper, oxidizer, volatile organic analyses (VOAs), or similar screening parameters] 
• Heiidspace gas analysis [typically in support of the WIPP Project] 
• Obtaining a.sample for analysis (e.g., grab,.composite,, or 0ther similar sampling tecl;u:iiques) 
• Shipping/transferring the samples to an approved laboratory for analysis. · 
DECONTAMINATION ACTIVITIES 
Decontamination activities have been performed sinc.e 1997. Materials, equipment, and waste can be 
decontaminated (e.g., free.release, reduce the radiological levels, or other similar criteria) using a variety of 
metb:ods. Decontamination at WRAP can consist of the following: 
• Abrasive tools 
• Brushing 
• Cutting·(e.g., removal by sawing, or other similar methods) 
• Elec_~cal repairs 
• l:t:iµiiersj_on 
• Rust/paint removal 
• Scraping 
• Washing (e.g., chemicals/de~ergents) 
In addition, WRAP also performs decontamination of WRAP structures ( e.g., building waUs, glove boxes, or other 
similar.'surfaces) by any of the above methods. · · 
MAINTENANCE ACTIVITIES 
Because of the age of WRAP, current mission, future mission, support of the cleanup of the Hanford Site, as well 
as W!\Ste and other materials from off site generators, a variety of preventative and/or repair maintenance,activities 
are performed at WRAP. Some mai.riteriance activities involve the shutdown of tile 296-W-4 e,xhaust stack. 
Maintenance activities can consist of the following: 
• Calibrations 
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• Crane maintenance (bridge crane, jib crane, A frame hoist) 
• Eiectron_ic systems func_tional chec)cs illid.rep_airs [e.g., continuous air monitors (CAMs), personnel contamination 
monitors (PCMs), or other similar equipment] 
• Painting . 
• Roflup doors 
• Sc.ale systems 
• Stack systems (e.g., fan lubes or other similar maintenanc_e activities) 
• Transformers 
Certain maintenance a_ctivities ( e.g.-, wire rope inspections, lubrication, functional tests, calibrations, or similar 
innociw_us activities) that do have a potential to gC:ti_era_te niiniin_al airborne contamin)ltio_n can ocxur within the 
2336-W Building when the,296°W-4 exhaust stackemission system is shutdown. 
WASTE TREATMENT ACTIVITIES . 
WRAP is a treattnerit facility perinitte:d liy the Washir,gtor, State Department of Ecology (Ecology). Treatment 
activities can consist of the following:. 
• Amalgamation 
• Deactivation 
• Solidification or absorption of free liquids 
• Microencapsulation 
• M_acroencapsulat_ion 
• Neutralization of co1Tosives 
• Volume Reduction of waste (e.g., compaction) 
STORAGE ACTNITIES 
WRAP is permitted for waste storage by Ecology. WRAP also stores other materials ( e.g., chemicals, equipment, o, 
similar materials) to support operations. Storage can consist of the following: 
• Con_t_ain_~ storage ( e.g., bo~es, drums, tl:Il-drum over packs (TDOP), transuranic package transporter containers, 
standard waste b_oxes, or similar. containers) 
• Equipment storage 
•Nu~Fil replacement 
NucFil replacement will be done by reinstalling a filter. Th_i_s activity will consist of sea_]ing an ut\Vehted glove bag 
over the damaged filter, replacing the filter and removing the glove bag. Negligible emissions are assumed for this 
activity such that they are encompassed within the overall estimate of emissions for storage activities. 
EQUIPMENT, MAIB\UALS, AND WASTE MOVEMENT ACTIVITIES 
The movement of materials, equipment, waste, chemicals, or similar items involves the receipt and/or 
packaging/repackaging, transferring/sltipping, and the movement and/or relocation within the WRAP TSD unit 
boundary. th:e moveII1ent of these it~ms is ne:cessl!"Y to support operations, maintenance, or similar activities. 
Movement activities (e,g., using a forklift, crane, truck, doUy, personnel, or similar equipm_ent) can consist of, bu_t_ 
are not limited to, the following: 
• Pl.acing and s_toring clic:tnic_al produ~_ts i_n fl_ammable cabinets, over packing or other approved storage locations 
• Receiving waste ( e.g., liquid, solid, semi solid) for storage illid/or treatment 
• Waste container transfers (among outdoor storage pads, within buildings, glove boxes, or other approved 
locations) 
HOUSEKEEPING ACTIVITIES 
Housekeeping activities involve maintaining WRAP in a dean and orderly condition. Housekeeping activities 
include the following: 
• Dusting 
• Mopping (e.g., sque_egees or other similar techniques) 
• Picking up debris 
• Removal oftrash. 
• Swetj,ing (e.g., brooms) 
• Vacuuming 
• Wiping (e.g.-, spong~s, towels,-or·other similar methods) 
SURVEILLANCE ACTNITIES 
Surveillance activities involve walking down and inspecting various areas, .systems, and components. Surveillances 
typically consist of daily, weekly, and monthly inspections of waste containers, buildings, or similar locations. 
Surveillances are subject fo change (adding, deleting and/oftn_odifying) as opc:rati()ns, tnaintenance, engineering, 
and radiological control dictates. The following are examples of surveillances currently performed at WRAP: 
• Cold weather surveillances (typically done between October 1 and March 31) 
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• Container storage areas (buildings, pads, conex boxes, or other similar locations) 
• General condition of building-structures 
• lnspect_ioil/test_i_ng of eql!iPt11"1_ilt (Cal_.g., 296-W-4 exhaiist_ systet11 sa111pli_\lg and components, d!_ffe_rential pressure 
gauges, or similar equipment) 
• Inspectioil/testing of HEPA-filtered vacuums 
• Radiological surveys 
• Safe_ty equipment ( e_.g., decontaminatioii sh_owers, eye wash stations, first aid kits, fire extinguishers, fi:re 
suppression systems, communication equipment, spill kits, emergency lighting, Scott.Air Pak or other.similar 
units, personnel contamination monitors, masks) 
• Tre;it(n"'1_t an:<! storage locations aJ1d ll!lciflary e<J.l!ipmeht 
Surveillances, inspections, and maintenance activities that have the poiential to create minimal airb_orne 
contamination can occur within the 2336cW Building when the 296aW-4 exhaust stack emission system is 
shutdown. 

5) PROCE_SS DESCRIPTION - No)ldestructive Exa1_11inatioil/Nondestri,:ctive Assay Systems 
This approval applies to those additional activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-24 7-030( 16), may 
be conduc_ted. 
The NDE/NDA area is l!Sed to examine and to certify LLW, MLLW, TRU,.and TRU mixed waste container 
contents without opening the containers. 
The primary fun~tion of NDE is to exa1_11ine the physical contents of containers entering and leaving the WRAP to 
determine whether there are any noncompliant items or unacceptable conditions in the containers. This examination 
of the containers is.accomplished by the use of the real-time radiography (RTR) systems. The RTR systems 
consists of an x-ray imaging systems used to identify noncompliant items, such as free or containerized liquids, 
compressed gas containers including aerosol cans, and other susp_ected dangerous waste/materials. Data from the x
ray examinations are entered into the data management system for each container. 
The primary function ofNDA is to determine the activity levels ofradionuclides in the radioactive material 
entering and leaving the :',\'RAP. This information is used to categorize the radioactive material, pr:C,vide inventory 
control information, determine appropriate:handling of individual containers, and to determineifthe material meets 
applicable transportation and disposal criteria. The NDA equipmentincludes passive-active neutron assay systems 
an_d/or gall1Illa ene_rgy analys_is systems. Data from the analysis of each co)ltainer are entered 1_nto t.~~ da_ta 
management system. 

6) PROCESS DESCRIPTION - Storage Activities 
This approval applies to t_hose additional activities described bel_ow. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), 1_11ay 
be conducted. 
WRAP is permitted for waste storage by Ecology. WRAP also stores other materials ( e.g., chemicals, equipment, or 
similar materials) to support operations. Storage can consis_t of the following: 
•Container storage (e,g., boxes, drums, ten-drum overpacks (TDOP), transuranic package transporter containers, 
standard waste boxes, or similar containers) 
• E,quipment storage 
•NucFil replacement 
NucFil replacement will be done by reinstalling a filter. This activity will consist of sealing an unvented glovebag 
over the damaged filter, replacing the filter and removing the glovebag. Negligible emissions are:assuined for this 
activity such that they are encompassed within the overail estimate of emissions for-storage activities 

7) PROCESS DESCRIPTION - Hol!sekeeping Activit_ies 
This approval applies to those additional activities described below. No additional activities or-variations on _the 
approved activities.that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may 
be condu!=ted. 
Housekeeping activities involve maintaining WRAP in a dean and orderly condition. Housekeeping activities 
include the following: 
• Dusting 
• Mopping (e.g.,.squeegees or other similar techniques) 
• Picking up debris 
• Removal of trash. 
• Sweeping (e.g., brooms) 
• Vacuuming 
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• Wiping (e,g., sponges,. towels, or other similar methods) 

8) PROCESS DESCRIPTION , SurveillanceActivities 
This approval applies to those additional activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved ac_tivities that consti_tu_te a "lllodifiC:ation" t_o the emission uriit, as definlld _in WAC 246-247--030( l 6), m_ay 
be conducted. 
Surveillance activities involve walking down and inspecting various areas, systems, and components. Surveillances 
typical!y consist of daily, weekly, and monthly inspections of waste containers, buildings, or similar locations. 
Surveillances are subject to change (adding, deleting and/or modifying) as operations, riuiiriteniirice, engineering, 
and radiological control dictates. The,following are.examples of surveillances currently performed at WRAP: 
• Cold weather surveillances (typically done between October I and March 31) 
• Container storage areas (buildings, pads, conex boxes, or other similar locations) 
• General condition of building structures 
.• Inspection/testing of equipment ( e.g.-, 296-W-4 exhaust system sampling and components, differential pressure 
gauges, or sintliar equipment) 
• lnspection/testirig of.HEPA-filtered vacuums 
• Radiological surveys 
• S_afety equiprileilt ( e.g., decoiitamination showers, eye wash stations, first a_i_d kits, fire ext_ingu_ishers, fire 
suppression systems, co=unication equipment, spill.kits, emergency lighting, Scott Air Pak or other similar 
units, personnel contamination monitors, masks) 
• Trel!tment a11d storage locit_t_ions and_ ancill_ary equjpmen_t 
Surveillances, inspections, and maintenance activities that have the potential to create minimal airborne 
contamination can occur within the 2336-W Building when the 296~W-4 exhaust stack emission system is 
shut_down. 

9) PROCESS DESCRIPTION - Shipping and Receiving 
This approval.applies to those additional activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246s247--030(16), may 
be conducted. 
Containers are delivered to and transferred from the.shipping and receiving area by truck or forklift. In the shipping 
and receiving area, incoming boxes and drums are unloaded, visually inspected, labeled, and radiologically 
surveyed. Th_e resulting information pe;taining to eac~ container is entered into the data maliagen:iem systen:i.
Following visual inspection, containers are transferredto the lag storage area .. From the lag storage area, incoming 
drums-are transferred to a weigh station and on to the NDE/NDA area for-finther characterization. If there are any 
noncompl_iar_1_t it_en:is or uria_cceptable conditions di~covered'j_n the NDE process, the containers itre trari§ferred to the 
process area for repackaging. 
Once characterized, verified, and/or certified, the certified TRU waste'is loaded"into transuranic:package 
tr_ansporter (TRUPACT-2 oi- equivalent) shipping casks for shipment to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) in 
New Mexico or other approved facility. 

I 0) PROCESS DESCRIPTION - Equipment, Materials and Waste Movement Activities. 
This approval applies to those additional activities described below. No additional activities.or variations on the 
approved ac:tivities th_a_t constitute a "modificati_on" to the emiss_ion unit, as defined in.WAC 246-247-030(16), may 
be cor1ducted. 
The movement.of materials, equipment, waste, chemicals, or similar items involves the receipt and/or 
packaging/repackaging, transferring/shipping, and the movement and/or relocation within the WRAP TSD unit 
boundary. The nt_oven:ient of these items is necessary to support operation_s, maintenance, or similar activities. 
Movement activities ( e.g., using a forklift, crane, truck, dolly, personnel, or similar equipmen_t) can coiis_ist of, liut 
are not limited to, the following: 
•Placing and storing chemical products in flammable cabinets, overpacking or other approved storage locations 
•Receiving waste (e.g., liquid, solid, semi s_olid) for storage a:n_d/o_r treatment 
•Waste container transfers (among outdoor storage pads, within buildings, gloveboxes, or other approved locations 
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Project Title Approval# 
AIR 12-312 

Date Approved NOC_ID 

Consolidated T Plant Operations (Replaces NOC 711) 2/23/2012 830 

Cond)t_ions (state only enfo_rcea_l;>le: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 
!) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limite_d to 5.60E-02 rirrern/year to the 

Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approvedactivi_tie_s that c.onstitute a ''mo<iifi.ca_t_ion'' to.the emission tµ1i_t, 
as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may be conducted. 

This con§oli_dated. T-Plant lice_nse supe_rsedes al_! radioactive air IJCenses for 291-T-l. 
a. This approval subsumes those activities approved iri three previous license 

approvals, retains/revises the specific conditions and limitations of those approvals, 
and replaces them as the radioactive air license for T-J>lant: 

1. AIR 03-1208 (NOC ID# 445, "Storage in T0Plant Complex of Sludge from K
Basins") 

ii. AIR 01-1010 (NOC ID# 499, "T-Pl_ant Complex Fuel R_emoval Project") 
iii. AIR 02°704 (NOC ID #500, "Entering and Characterizing of.the 224-T 

F aciHty Process Cells") 

b. With additional conditions and limitations provided herein, this approval also extends 
to new activities discussed in the NOC application "Radioactive Afr Emissions Notice 
of Constructi_on for Consoli_d;l_t_ed T Plant Ope_rations", DOE/RL-2004-50, Rev, 0, 
September,.2004, described briefly: 
i. Receipt, Storage, Treatment, and Load out of Contact-Handled and Remotes 

H_andled i'rans_urap.i_c (TR.\J) and Tr_ansuranic Mixed Waste (M-91Initiative) 
ii. Treatment (in addition to storage) ofK-BasiiJ. Sludge from the North Load out Pit 

(NLOP) 
iii. Such activities cons_idered routine at T Plant as are described in succeeding 

conditions. · 

Activi_ties a)i through a)iii may emit radioactive air through 291-T-1. Additionally, activity a)iii may emit to 
the 200 Areas Diffuse & Fugitive emission unit and to Portable Temporary Radioa\:_tive Afr Emission Uni~. 

3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246-247-030(2l){a-e) [as specified in t_h_e applica_tion]i_s 
l.20E+02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Alpha - 0 1.78E,-04 

Beta-0 5.<f9E,-0_5 

The potential release rates described in this Condition were used to determine control technologies and monitoring 
reqlifreni~_ts for ti)is approval_. DOE must rjotify the De.partme_nt of a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in 
WAC 246-247-030( 16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major etnission ullit wh_en a 
specific-isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than I 0% of the potential TEDE to the MEI,. or greater than 
25% of the TEDEto the MEI after controls. (W AC:1,46-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the De.partment of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would cons_titu_te a significant 
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular reglililtion under which notification is required. Ifthe.appliyabl_e regulatici_n(s) does not address manner and 
type·of notification, DOE will provide the De.partment with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
solely by copies of documents. 

4) A. Entry/Ci)aracteri_zation of 224-T Proces§ Ce_fls_: 
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A 1) (Deleted) 
A2) All work covered by this NOC must be completed by December 31, 2005. 
A3) (Deleted) 
A4) (Deleted) 
AS) HPT coverage shall be provided during all cell entries and excavation activities. 
A6) (Deleted) 
A 7) When a HEPA Filtered Vacuuin Radioactive Air Emission Uriit (HEPA VAC) is used, the ccin<iiticitis, c·ontrols, 
monitoring requirements and limitations of the latest approved revision of the HEPA V AC Notice of Construction 
shall be required. 
AS) (Deleted) 
A9) Approved.activities for the Entry/Characterization _of 224-T Process Cells are: 
A9a) Approval extends to entry of the 224-T Facility to determine the condition and contents of the facility's cells, 
tanks, a,nd vesse_ls, as described below: A contaimpent teµt shail be erected outside each access door; The 
containment tent shall consist of two or more chambers, where the inner chamber shall surround the cell _door and 
the outer chamber shall function as an airlock. Alpha and beta continuous air monitors (CAM) shall monitor each 
chamber @d shail run contim10usly whenever the cell door is open. The inner chamber shall be fitted with a Type I 
portable temporary radioactive air emissions unit (PTRAEU) exhauster to provide air flow and contamination 
control in the containment tent. The exhauster shalrbe run intermittently to control radiological conditions, at the 
direction of the field work supervisor in collaboration with the health physics technician (HPT). The containment 
tent shall b_e is_olated frciril the c_ell (door closed or otherwise blocked) before operating the exhalist_er. The Type I 
PTRAEU shall be used in accordance with the.conditions, controls, monitoring requirements and limitations of the 
latest approved revision of the PTRAEU NOC (DOE/RL-96,75). 
A9b) The following characterization activities are allowed in the cells and/or containment tent: 
A9b 1) Establishing radiological conditions/map (i.e., dose rates, smearable and fixed contamination, and airborne 
concentrations). 
A%2) Nondestruc_tiv_e data ana_l_yses (NOA) measu_rements of equipmen_t. 
A9b3) Collection of liquid and.solid samples from open vessels, trenches, or sumps. 
A9b4) Collection of ultrasonic data on vessels and piping. 
A9b5) Taking pl,otograpl,_s. 
A9b6) Performing visual inspections. 
A9b7) Removing flanges to collect samples from inside equipment or piping. 
A9b8) Cutting or driiling into piping to collect samples with appropriate equipment such as a reciprocating saw, a 
circularsaw, a hacksaw, a tri~tool, or an abrasive wheel. 
A9b9) Minor decontamination activities such as wiping down, applying fixatives or sealants, etc., performed in the 
cell or in the containment tent. 
A9b 10) Decontaitiination to reduc): dose fates or reinove contaniiriaticin for perscinp.el safety, to remove 
characterization equipment brought in, or to remove incidental loose equipment or waste found in the celL 
A9b f 1) Size reduction and packaging and containerizing of incidental, loose equipment or waste found in-the cell 
for remova_l a,nd/or dispcis_al. 
A9b!2) Removal of infiltrated water from the pit and the submerged tanks in C-Cell by pumping irito tanker trllcks 
for subsequent disposal. 
A9bl3) Characterization of the removed water prior to disposal. 
A9b 14) lpvestigaticin of the source of wa,ter infi_ltraJed into C-C~il. 
A9bl5) Sealing.and grouting ofleaks causing water infiltration. 
A9bl6) A small amount of excavation is allowed to-take place around the cell access doors to support installation 
of the containment tent~. Manual digging methods with shovels, picks and rakes shall be used. Up to two cubic 
meters of c.ontaniiiiated soil ni~y be disturbed. 
A9bl 7) Within the containment tent, the weather barrier-cover over the cell access door shall be removed. The 
integrity and functionality of the cell door shall be determined and as a result the door may be removed and 
r~laced with aiio_ther door. Ari_y either physical barri_er th_at limits acc~ss to t_h_e cell a_lso sllail be reinoved. 
A9bl8) (Deleted) (WAC.246-247-040(5)) 

5) Actions to as_sure quality of periodic confirmatory measurement shall be as follows: 
(I) Implementation of quality checks.supporti_rig the pe_tiodic 9onfirmatory 11).easurements. These checks shall 
assure that the-emissions measurements are sufficient to verify low emissions. 
(2) (Deleted) 
(3) An annuaJ calibra_tion will be perfoJ:111ed on the ex_ist_ing SamP.le flow meter or 
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an.-annual function check will be performed if the flow meter is replaced by either 
a rotameter or a magnahelic gauge. 

(4) Th_e e_ffluent sampl_e:S wfllbe collected on standard (very high 
efficiency parti_culate air) sample filters. 

(5) The laboratory sample analysis will meet the requirements of Appendix B, 
Method 114(3); and 

(6) The foiiowing items shall be documented in a NESHAP Quality Assurance Project Plan or other documents. 
(i) The sample collection and analysis procedures used. 
(ii) The quality control program for evaluating and tracking the quality of the periodic confirmatory measurement 
data against preset criteria. The quality control program should include, where applicable, a system of replicates, 
spiked samples, split samples, blanks and coritrol charts. The number and frequency of such· qual_ity con_t_ro_l checks 
shall be identified; and 
(iii) The sample tracking system to provide positive identification of samples and data through all phases of the 
sample collectio11, analysis, and reporting system. Sample handling and pre:servation proc:e4ures to niaintain the 
integrity of the samples during collection,.storage, and analysis. (WAC-246-247-040(5))(WAC 246-247-
075(3))(WAC 246-247-075(6))(WAC 246°247-075(13)). 

6) A~t-~ h:ackfi{(ing, the soil surfa¢e rad_iological con_tamit_1ation levelscshaU be verified to be less than 5,000 dpm/100 
cmA2 beta/gamma and less than 100 dpm/100 cmA2 alpha. If contamination is pres_ent above !hes¢ levels, the 
contaminated soil shall be removed and containerized for disposal or covered.or fixed to provide containment of 
th_econtan:iination_. (WAC 246-,247-040(5)) 

7) All actiVitie:s invo_lving radi_oactive rn.aterials shal_l be conducted in acc-orda;n_ce with ra_diat_ion_ control procedures 
approved in accord with.applicable QA program. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

8) Appropriate excavation controls such as water, fixatives,. covers, or windscreens shall be applied, if needed,. as 
determineµ by the contr_actor's H_ealt\l Physics organizati~n. Spoil piles containing contaminated soil shall be 
segregated from the clean soil. Containerizing soil for dispos:al rn.a:y also beperforrn.e:,d. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 
(WAC 246°247-060(5)) 

9) . !fa Portable/Temporary Radioactive Air Emission Unit (PTRAEU) is used, the conditions, controls, monitoring 
requirell)el)ts andlt_mitati_oris of thel_atest approved version of the PTRAEU Notice of Construction shall be 
required. (WAC 246,247-060(5)) (WAC 246-247-080(7)) 

10) Periodic confirmatory measurements (PCM) for the diffuse and.fugitive emissions shall be performed and shall 
consist of the radiological surveys from the soil excavation activities. Compliance shall be demonstrated by 
showing that actual emissions a:re.-inheren_tly less than th.: est_i_mat_ed emissio)1s, which are based and calculated from 
the.same contamination levels. 

If a PTRAEU or a HEPA filt_ered Vacuum radioactive air emission unit is J!Sed, PCM for emissions from those units 
shall be.performed as required by the respective NOCs. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) (WAC 246-247-080(7)) 

11) The dose to the maximally exposed member of the public from unabated diffuse and fugitive emissions associated 
with excavation activities under this NOC shall not exceed 3.05E-03 mrem/year. For the purposes of dose 
estirilaticiil, gross be{~ a_i_r con_centrations sllall be conservatively assumed to consist entirely of Sr-90. Also for the 
purposes of dose estimation, gross alpha air concentrations associated with exca\>ation uilder this NOC sh:,,if be 
conservatively assumed to.consist entirely of Am0241. (WAC 246'247°040(5)) 

12) Total volume of contaminated soil disturbed 'in excavation for installation of containment tents shall not exceed two 
cubic me_ters. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 
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Project Title 
Roof Replacement Activities Involving Radioactive Contamination at Facilities on 
the Central Plateau (Replaced NOC 670) 

Approval# 
AIR 12-317 

Date Approved NOC_ID 
21.23/2012 838 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

1) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 9.80E-03 mrem/yearto the 
Mll<',imally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) Th_is approval applies on.f:y to th_ose activi_ties des_cribed below. N_o additioha_l activities cir variaticiris on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC246-247-030(16), 
may be conducted. 

· Management of radioactive contamination during roofreplacement activities. 

All work sh_all be performed in acc_ordan~e with writte,n contractor rad_iol<lgical control requirements 
(associated with posting and dowiiposting requirements for doing work in outdo.or contamination areas and 
fixed contamination areas) and the as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA) program requirements. These 
requirements are to be carried out through activity work packages/procedures and associated radiological 
work permits. 

Types of facilities allowed to use this NOC are active and operational, currently in surveillance and 
maintenance (S&M) mode, or in trarisiticin fo S&M mode. 

Activities are non-routine activities that have a potential to create a new temporary emission source and/or a 
modification ofa s!>ilrce(s) of diffuse and fugitive etriissiciris at facilities cin the Centra!Plateail. 

Screening Surveys 

Roof replacement activities include radiological surveys to determine if radioactive contamination is present 
and the extent of such contamination. Spot contamination (e.g., bird droppings) managed before 
commencement of roof repl_acement wo~k is handled per exist,i_ng methods and is considered a routine 
housekee_ping activity (similar fo spot contamination found at groilrid levels). 

Managing Radioactive Contamination 

Contaminated roofing materials may be removed.by manual .or powered methods,. including saws or other 
cutting devices, shovels, wheelbarrows, conveyors, chutes, or other similar equipment ( conv_eyors or chutes 
may be ils_ed cinly for pac_kaged radioactjve waste or for ncin-contairiinated roofi_ng material). Radioa_ctive 
waste shall be managed in accordancewith existing onsite requirements and waste acce_ptance criteria. 
Radioactive waste either shall be containerized in drums, skiffs, boxes, or other containers, or handled as bulk 
waste ( e.g.-, dump truck) and transferred to the appropriate disposal facility. Management of radioactive 
contamination is al_lowed to include removal and subsequetl.! size redil_ction of contaminated equipment from a 
roof as well as isolation and blanking of utilities, vents, and ductwork. 

Acc'ulnul_ated rainwater that has ccinta_cted cci\}t_ainina_tion areas sh;,/lbe ailowed to evapora_t_e in p_i_a~e or is 
characterized, collected, and marl.aged in accordance with storrtl.water- discharge requirements or transferred to 
an appropriate disposal facility. 

A graded approach i_s all_owed t_o be _used to ma_td:1 c·ontrols with expected cci\J._tamina_ti_on levels per 
radiological controlmanuals and methods. Radiological contamination that is encountered will either be 
managed as a fixed contamination area (i.e., less than 20.dpm/100 ern2 smearable alpha and less than 1,000 
dpm/100 etn2 sinearable beta) cir will be managed as a contamination afea (radiological conta:minati_on levels 
are between 20 and 2,000 dpm/100 ern2 alpha or between 1,000 and 100,000 dpm/100 cm2 beta) using 
appropriate controls to minimize worker exposure. These controls.include wattlrfor dust suppression, 
fixatives, covers, windscreens, or greenhouses (with PTRAEU exhausters) that will be applied.if needed, as 
determined by the Health Physics organization, and con_sist of ALARA techniques. 
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Process descriptions and abatement controls,.as described in the latest approved revisions of the Giiizlet NOC 
(99-S!Da02l), the PTRAEU NOC (DOE/RL,96-75), or the HEPA Vacuum NOC (DOE/RL-97,50).shall be 
used; however, tlje activity-specifi_c operat_ional controls and tracking requirements shall follow these approval 
conditions. The Guzzler, PTRAEU, and HEPA vacuum units shall have a reihoval effici~ncy of99.9S% for 
radioactive airborne particles. 

J) The PTE for tlris project as determined under WAC 246,247-030(2 I)(ase) [as specified in the application] is 4.80E-
02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Alpha - O 3.00E-04 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
License PTe:umit bounds 3.0E-04 .Cl/yr 241Am and release fraction of 0.001. Any radionuclide on the chart of the nuclides 
could be encountel'8d during roof f8placement activities. The radionuclldes specfficatly listed in the ·NOC apJ)lication Mre 
chosen to conservatively rej)resent all radionuclide emissions that may occur in particulate form .. A small contributlon from 
the gaseous radionuclldeS m·ay be encountered. Although any radionuclide could.be present, forconseivatism alfalpha-is 
ass·uined to be 241 Am a"nd all beta/gamma is assumed to be· 137Cs for dose calculation estimates. Other radlonuclldes 
niay be encoUntei"ed ana are approved sO Jong as they are conservatively represented by the total alpha and total 
betalg3rrima COnStltuents. 

B/G-0 1.soe-02 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
License PTE·limit bounds 1.5E-02 Ci/yr 137Cs and release fradion of 0.001. Any radionudide on the chart of the nuc:lides 
could be encountered during roof replacement activities. The radionuclides specifically listed in the NOC application.were 
choSEiii to COns·ervatlvely. repreSEil'lt an radionUClide e·missioris that may occur in particulate form. A small contribution from 
th·e QaseoUs Tadio:Ouclideis ri'lay be en·count8red. AJthOugh a·ny ra·dioriuclide COUid be p'resent, · for cons8rvat1Sm 811 alpha is 
assumed ·to be 241 Am arld all beta/Qanim·a is a5Sum8d to be 137CS fcir dose calculaticin 8stiriiates. Other iadionllclides 
rnaY ~e encoUritered Bn~ ai-e aPPr:tJved s:o lor:iri·as t~ey ~re conse_rv~tively r8pr8s~nt~ ~y.the t~ta_l alpha a·rid.total 
beta/gamma constituents. 

The potet1ti_al release.rates described in this Condition were used to determine control technologies and monitoring· 
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Departnierit of a "fnodificaticin" to the em_ission unit, as d~fined in 
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when a 
sp~iftc isot_ope is newly identified as contributing greater than l 0% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE triust notify the D~~et1t of any cliariges 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a sigriificarit 
modific_ation to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725( 4 ). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular regulation iindet whjch notification is required. If the a:pplica_ble regu1_atio11(s) does not address manner and 
type ofnotification, DOE will provide theD~artrnent with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail out not 
solely by copies of documents. 

4) For d_ose modeling, the tad}oriticlick:s of con_c_em sha_il use cesi_um-137 (representing beta/gamma emitters) and 
americium-241 (representing alpha emitters). 

5) The total radionuclide content of the material removed shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log. 
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Project Title Approval # Date Approved NOC_ID 

Cnaracterization and Stabilization Activities Involving Radioactive Contarriiriation AIR. J.2-32_6 
at Faciliiies on the Central Piat~au .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 

2/23/2012 847 

Cond)tions (s;tat11 on.ly 11nforceal;lle: WA¢ 246-~47-040(5), 060(5) if nCJ1 spec::ifiecl) 
1) The total abated emission.limit forthis Notice of Construction is limited to 5.00E-02 mrem/year to the 

Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246°247-040(5)). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission iinit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-
030( 16)),.may be conducted. The approved activities are limited to: 

The characteriiatio.n. and s_tabilization (as defined in other conditions) of emission units within 200 West and 
200 East.areas, and 212 N, 212 P, and 212 R. (WAC 246-247'<)40(5)) 

3) The PTEfor this project as determined under WAC 246,247~030(2 l)(a-e) [as specified in the application] is 5.00E-
02 mrem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/y~) of: 

Alpha - O 3.SOE-03 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030.(21.)(a) 
License PTE limit bounds 3.5 CVyr 241Am and release fraction of 0.001. Any radionuclide an the chart of the nuclides could 
be encountered during characterlzaticn and stabilization operations. The radionucl!des specifically listed in the NOC 
application were chosen to conservatively represent all radionuclide emissions that may occur in particulate form. A small 
contribution from the gaseous radionuclides may be encountered. Although ahy radionuclide could be present, for 
coriservatisr'n all beta/gamma is assumed to be Cs-137 and all alpha Is assumed to be Am.;.241 for do·se calculation 
EfatimateS. Other r8di0nu_clides m"ay_be encciuntered arid are appfoVEld So 1o·ng as they are coris_ervatlvelY repre_s8iited by· 
the total 81ph3 ahd total beta..g.imma c:or1stitue·nts. 

B/G - 0 1.40E-02 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC246-247-030(21)(a) 
Uceiise PTE· limit DOUnds 14.0 cvyr 137Cs a·nd release fraction of 0.001. AnY radionuclide on the cha·rt of the nudides cotild 
be encountered during characterization ancl stabilization opeiation·s. The radionu"clides specifically listed in the NOC 
ap'pllciation were chosen _to COristil'\/atively· represe·nt all radionuclide emissi0ns that may occur iii ParticulS_te fol"ITI. A small 
COntrlbUti0n from th8 gl3s80us radionuclid8s may be. encount8red'. · Although any radionuciid_8 COJJld be· 1)1'8Sen_t', for 
COi:iservatisn:i -~II ~ta/garriij,a is assuriied to ·be Cs-13_7 and ·ail a1p~a iS assUr:ned t(_) be Anl-24'f ror dc;,se __ calCUlat_i0r:i 
estimates. Other radion_uclides may b_e encountered and are appro>yed so tong as they are conservative_ly represented by 
the total c!lpha and 'totaf beta-gamma c:onstitl.lents: · 

The potential r~lease rates described in tJ:iis Condition were use<! to d!!_terniin_e col).trol techiiologies $<I i:l).onitoring 
requirements for this approval. DOE must notify the Department of a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in 
WAC 246-247-030( 16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes toa NESHAP major emission unit when a 
spe~ifi_c isotope is l)._ewly id~htified as col).tnbuting greater ti).$ I 0% of the potenti_al TEDE.to the MEI, or greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after-controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) .DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute.a significant 
modifi_cat_i_on to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Not~ce will be provided according to the 
particular regulation under whicJ:i notification is require_d, If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and 
type of notification, DOE will provide theDepartment with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
solely by copies,of documents. · 

4) The basis for selection of radioactive air controls/abatements for ea"h emission unit shairbe documented in 
sufficient detail to demonstrate cmnplianc.e. DOH may audit the controls and determination of containrilent risk 
under this NOC, and independently judge the adequacy of controls,. assigned risk.and risk components for any 
activity. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) and WAC 246-247-080 (!, 8, 10)) 

5) Soil Excav~tion Associated with Characterization/Stabilization: Soil may be excavated to support 
characterization/stabiHzation of c_eritral plateau emission units. An initial survey shall be performed of the area t_o 
be excavated. Surveys shall be performed throughout ·the excavation to assure that environmental protection is 
ma_inta_ined. Once the excavation begins; water or other fixative of equal or better effectiveness shall be used, as 
necessary, to prevent the spread of dust. To the extent practicable using hand held instrument field survey 
techniques, the clean soil shall be separated from the soil identified as contaminated. The contaminated soilshall 
have a fix_ative applied or shall be covered by plast_ic at the end of t_he shift, and as necess¥)', to stabilize the 
contaminated soil. 

Radiological Controls for Soil Ex_cavation: 
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A. Health Physics coverage shall be provided as specified in the radiological work pennit. DOH does not approve 
work permits. DOH may independ_ently judge th_e ad_equacy of the He,tlth Pl,ysics coverage. Li_censee s_ha.(I 
iiJ.aintain records of Health Physics coverage and suryey results. 
B. Betaagamma suryeys of the ground surface are required prior to excavation in Contamination Areas (CA's), High 
Contamination Areas (HCA's), Soil Contamination Areas (SCA's), and Underground Radioactive Ma_terial Ar,;as 
(URMA's). (fi_n ap. are~ ofknovvn or silspect_ed alpha conta111_inatiori, or if beta/gamma contamination is detected, 
alpha suryeys shall be performed as well. 
C. Suppressants such as-water, fixatives, covers, or windscreens shall be used as-necessary, including at the end of 
each shift or wh_en sustained or pre&cted winds are >20 mp_h. 
D. Excavation of radioactive material shall not commence if sustained winds are predicted to exceed 20 mph during 
the work shift. · 
E. Excavation of radioactive material shall cease if sustained winds exceed 20 111ph. A local wind-speed 
iiJ.easure111ent device iiJ.ay be utilized in lieu of Hanford Meteorological Station readings, provided the reading is 
taken in an unobstructed location that is representative.of the work area. Use ofa local device and the measured 
wind-speed readingstaken from it must be documented, and the documentation retai_ned. 
F. If the corifarilination for the general area is greater than 200_0 dpm/10_0 sq.cm. alpha or greater than I0_0,000 
dpm/100 cm.sq. beta-gamma, place in a.safe and stable condition and stop work, notify DOH, and implement the 
controls listed below. Once notifications have been made and the following controls implemented, excavation-may 
continu_e: 

a. Soil shall be wetted prior to excavation ifnot already damp. 
b_. Ger>eral ar.ea workpl_ace ~jr rrionitoring shall be performed during excavation activities. 
c. Excavation and contaminated soil piles shall be covered with plastic, or fixative shall be applied, at the end of 
each shift or as necessary to prevent the spread of airborne contamination. 

G. Contaminated soil containing> I 00,000 dpm/100 sq.cm. beta-gamma or >2000 dpm/100 sq.cm. alpha shall be 
containerized or covered with clean fill if it is to be left for greater than 48 hours. 
H. If soil contamination exceeds 20 mrad/liour ( open Window r"'dlng), work s_ha1) be stopped and placed fa a safe 
and stabl_e condition, and adequacy of controls will be reassessed. DOH shall be notified ( e-mail notification is 
required) .. Work may continue when approved by DOH ( e-mail concurrence is required). 
I. If hot specks are detected during the radiological suzyeys, the specks shall be removed and contained before the 
activity is allowed to c:ontinue unless located in the bottoiiJ. of the trench after excavation has b_een conipleted. 
Specks found in the bottom of the completed trench may be covered with clean fill. A hot speck is defined as a 
very small amount (i.e. less.than or equal to 100 square centimeters) ofcontamination. 

Monitoring for Soil Excavation: 

J. At a 111ini!Ili.lrn, pre-job '1!ld post-job s(frveys sh;all be ma_dll_. 
K. Radiologica_l monitoring shall be in acc_ordance with approved governing procedures. DOH may independently 
judge the adequacy of the monitoring. ' 

Records for Soil Excavation: ,··-

L. Work instructions (written). 
M. Radiological work permit. 
N. Radiological survey report(s). 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

6) DOH reserves the right to require additional monitoring on a case-by-case basis CW AC 2460247-040(5)). 

7) Monitoring: In addition to the nionitoring required on page one of this iicense, total alpha, total beta/garnm_a sh_all 
be monitored periodically, the period to be consistent with the duration of the activity. The bases for the 
monitoring method and the period shall be documented. Monitoring records shall explicitly demonstrate· 
complianc:e to the Jim.it on TE.DI; to the ME_! set down in. t_his licen_se_. Monitori_ng may ti:i_ch.1,de air monitoring, or 
CAM records. 

For soil excavation, compliance may be demonstr_ated vi_a c:alc:1,1lation oase_d on a re_ieasf ("n(c_t_ion of 0.00 I, 
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appropriate Hanford dose conversion factors, soil survey records, excavated volume, and estimated Ci content per 
unit soil volume. Unless excavation is conducted in accord with the DOH approved PTREAU or HEPA Vacuum 
Truck (Guzzler) license, credit for abatement or limited disturbance shall not be taken without prior written 
approval by DOH. · 

The nearafield monitoring-system is not sufficient in itself to demonstrate compliance to the emission limits of the 
license (WAC 246-247-040 (!, 5, 6)). 

8) Th_e characterizat_ion-and stabiliza_tion a_ct_ivities 11,censed _are Hrriited to em_issiol) units I11anaged by DOE/RL wi_t,b.jn 
the 200 West and 200 East areas, and 212 N, 212 P, and 212 R. DOH shall be informed, and written DOH 
concurrence obtained, prior to initiation of stabilization activities at 212 N, 212 P, or 212 R (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

9) The characterization and stabilization activities licensed are limited to emission units listed in a compliance log 
maintained by a DOE central coordinator. The compliance log shall initially categorize each emission unit as low 
or high PTE on the basis of best available information. Low PTE is defined as 1.0 E03 mrem/year or less, and high 

IO) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

PTE is defmed as greater than 1.0 E-3 mrem/year. · 

Stabilization activities shall not be initiated for high PTE emission units without written DOH.approval. 
Stabilization of emission units having PTE greater than 0.1 mrem/year shall require the submittal of a separate 
notice of construction application. 

Disturbance factors shall not be used 'in the determination of PTE except as by permission of DOH on a case-by
ca,se basi_s. The WAC 246-247-030(71)(a) relea_se fractions sh_al,lbe l(ssumed, ex_cept as may be approved 
otherwise on a case-by-case basis. 

In the case of emissio_n uriits in Which the work activity may be effectively isolated from a signifi_cant fraction of 
the source material comprising the PTE, DOH will, on a case-liy-case basis, consider a suitably defined and 
calculated PTE'less than that for the whole:emission unit. "Effectively isolated" may but does not necessarily 
imply physical barriers. E-ma_ilapproval ofsu~h cases is required prior to use. 

Emission units may be added to the compliance log, provided DO ff is given the new compliance log .entry in 
writing (e-mail is sufficient). (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

The comp_iiarice log shail iist c;stiniated or measu,:ed actual calendar yt:ar emissi"hs for each emission uriit on which 
stabilization activities have co=enced Additionally, the compliance log shall provide a total project actual 
emission for the calendar year (WAC 246-247~0(5)). · 

An initial copy of the compliance log shall be formally transmitted to DOH by June 30. or prior to initiating any 
a,ctivitj_es under the lic~hse, whichever comes fi,rst. This i_l)_it_ial t_ransn:i_i_ttal shail provid~ a_Ii log in,format_ion 
available by the titne of submittal, and.shall also include a projected list of emission units to be addressed under the 
license during the next 12 months. Following the date of the first transmittal, and by June 30 of each year, a copy 
of the previous calt,J)dar year con:iplfance log s_h_ail be formally tt:ansm_it_t.ed to DOH, along with a projected list of 
emission units to be addressed under the license during the next 12 months. The log shall be available for DOH 
inspection (WAC 246-247°040(5)). 
Characterization means entry and radiological/industrial/chemical characterization activities; not to include 
activities defined as stabilization below. The license allows ch_aracterjzation oflow an_d high PTE emission units. 
Characterization is expected to inlJirove the accuracy with which the PTE is estimated for a particular ernission 
unit. Characterization data shall be documented to confirm the initial categorization: 
a. Characterization data may require the upgrading of a particular emission unit from low to high PTE. DOH shall 
then be informed, arid written DOH concurrence to proceed to stabilization shall be required (email is adequate). 
b. Characterization data I11:iy allow the downgrading of a particular emission uriit from high to low PTE. DOH 
shall then be informed ( e-mail). The basis for the downgrading shall be provided to DOH as part of this 
information. 
c .. Characterization activities shall be conducted in accord with the ALARA principle. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 
Stabilization means the size reduction, packaging/removal or fixing of whatever contamination or radioactive 
material may be removed or fixed without altering the existing emission unit structure or environmental 
containment function. Stabilization is not to proceed without first olitaining characterization data as aliove. 

a. Stabilization activities shall be conducted in accord with the ALARA principle. 
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b. Monitoring and documentation sufficient to demonstrate'compliance shall be,maintained. 
c. Disposition and transportation of removed material shall be in accord witb applicable reguiations. 

(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 
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Project.Title Approval# 
AIR 12-327 

Date Approved NOC~ID 
Operation of the Integrated Disposal Facility (IDF)(Replaces NOC 713) 2/23/201_2 848 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

I) The total abated emission limit for this NC>tice of Construction is limited to 4_.85E-Ol mrem/year to the Ma:x\ma_Uy 
Exposed Individual (WAC 246,247'.040(5)). The totaliimit on the Potential0To,Emit for this Notice of 
Construction is limited to 4.85E-Ol mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-030(21)). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below .. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-030(16)), 
may be con_ducted. 

The IDF will provide for disposal of two types of waste: LLW and MLLW. MLLW includes !LAW (WTP 
!LAW an_d pem_onstration.Bulk Vitrification System ILA W) and newly generated IDF operations waste. 

MLL W and LL W cells in the IDF have equally sized ultimate capacities of 450,000 m3 ( 1.5.0x 1 o+ 7 ft3) each,. for 
the fuU IDF build out capacity of 900,000 m3 (3.18xlo+7 ft3) (RPP 21633, "Preliminary Closure Plan for the 
Integrated Disposal Facility"). The IDF is expanda_ble up to the full build oii_t ~pacity. Expansioil is dept;ll\iant 
upon waste generation and waste generation forecasts. Leachate generation and associated management of the 
leachate are minimized by the expansion approach .. 

The forecasted volumes ofMLLW from WTP !LAW and Demonstration Bulk Vitrification System vitrified 
!LAW waste processes were derived fromORP 11242, ''River Protec_tion Project System Plan" as foilows: 

•352,000 m3 (1.24xlo+6 ft3) of!LAW packages 

The rema_i11_ing capacity wiH be u,sed for tl:i!! newly generated IDF opera_tions waste and will ru:t as a buffer for the 
two cells' overall capacity, should it be required. The estimate for the MLLW generated from operatio_n of the 
IDF is unknown; however, based on engineering judgment, the·yearly amount would not be significant. The 
450,000 m3 (l.59x!o+7 ft3) capacity ofCeU I and associa_ted !LAW volumes are listed as information only. This 
valµe is used as a bounding :volume for calculating the !LAW radiological air emissions. 

Low-level radiO:active waste is no_t spent niicl_ear fuel, transi(rariic (TRU) wa§te, high-level ra_dioactive waste, 
byproduct material (as defined in Section I le (2) oftheAtomic Energy Act of 1954), or naturally occurring 
radioactive material (DOE 435.1, Radioactive Waste Management). Both contact handle and remote-handle LL W 
will be disposed at t_he I.D Fe 

LLW Category I: This waste contains radioactivity not classified as spent nuclear fuel, TRU waste, or high-level 
wast!'. L_LW Category I waste also meets the radionucHde limits for Catego_ry I wa_ste defined in ~-EP-0063 
Hanford Site Solid Waste Acc_eptance Criteria. This waste may b_e corilprist;d of either conta:ct-han4le or remote
handle waste-considered low-activity waste with very low concentrations oflong-lived radionuclides. 

LL W Category Ill: This waste also contains radioactivity not classified as spent nuclear fuel, TRU waste, or high
level waste. In addition, it exceeds the radionuclide limits for C~tegciry I waste arid m_eets the Category III li_rriits 
defined in HNF-EP-0063. This waste.may be comprised of either contact-handle or remote-handle waste 
considered moderate-activity to high-activity waste with low to moderate concentrations of long-lived 
radionucfid~s, in stalii(i_zed form t]:iat minimJzes subsistence for a pt,riod of 't ,000 yrs. 

MLL W is a dangerous, extremely hazardous, or acutely hazardous·waste that contains LL W. Contact-handle 
MLLW has a d<:>se rate eqiia_l to or less than 200 rrir~ and contai_ns radioa:Ctivi_ty ll'ot cla_ssi_fied as spent nuc_lear 
fuel or TRU waste. · Remote-handle MLL W has a dose.rate greater than 200 mrem/h and contains radioactivity ncit 
classified as spent nuclearfuel; TRU waste, or high-level waste. 

Newly generated IDF operations waste is potentially dangerous, mixed, or-LLW generated from the operations of 
the IDF that c'ould include, personal protec_t_ive equip111en_t, rags, was_te 111at~_al from d1e,maint!!han~e of 
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equipment or vehicles, and waste generated at the leachate waste treatment facility that is returned to the IDF for 
disposal. 

The packages for waste shall meet applicable federal transportation regulations under Title 49, Code of Federal 
Regulations (49 CFR) container requirements for the hazard class/division of the waste, except that packaging for 
onsite transf~rs 1.lllder an approved package-specific safety document might be al.lowed where cost or technical 
cons_traints make the use of a U.S. Departm_ent of Transportation (DOT) cotripl_iant package tiilftj,s_i_bl_e_. Outer 
containers shall be in good condition, with no visible cracks, holes,. dents, bulges, pit or sca:le corrosion, or other 
damage that could compromise container integrity, in compliance with WAC 173.-303, "Dangerous Waste 
Regh)ations." MinO:r external surface rust tllat can be sanded or brushed off wi}i be acceptable. Containers.having 
some pit or scale corrosion could be acceptable-for storage provided the integrity of the container is confirmed. 

~LLW generated from iDF opi:rations will co11sist of 208 liter drums, medium boxes, smaii boxes, long 
equipment containers, and other containers. MLLW is defined as dangerous or hazardous waste in WAC I 73-
303, and therefore should be disposed in Cell L 

LL W will be shipped primarily in 208 liter drums, 322 liter drums, other drums, MB-V boxes, medium boxes, 
small boxes, and other containers. LLW is not a dangerous or hazardous waste as defined in WAC 173-303, and 
therefore should be disposed in Cell 2-. However, because the volume of remote-handle LL Wis expected to be 
small, remote-handle LLW may be disposed iii. CeH l along with remote-handle MLL W. This would avo_id the 
need to set up remote handling operations in both Cell 1 and Cell 2, and will provide greater flexibility for LLW 
disposal operations in Cell 2. 

WTP- ILAW: MLLW includes the low-activity waste fraction of the Hanford Site tank waste that is 
immobilized in a glass matrix at the WTP. · 

Other ILA W Streams - Demonstration Bulk Vitrification System: MLLW that contains the low-activity fraction 
of the Hanford Site tank waste immobilized in a glass matrix is produced by the Demonstration Bulk Vitrification 
Systetn. 

ILA W Containers and Packaging: The ILA W package shall be compatible with crane lifting and movement. The 
package,shall be equipped with liftjng and other handling apparatus designed to al_l_ow sa_fe lifting, movement, and 
stacking of the packages when fully loaded. The package shall maintain its integrity during han_dlirig, · 
transportation, and lifting during disposalat the IDF. 

The WTP !LAW packages are s_tainless steel cylinders that h_a:ve be.en fil_led with vitrified low-ac_tivity waste, 
which is physically similar to molten glass, then sealed and cooled. These packages will be remote-handled. The 
Demonstration Bulk Vitrification System containers, also known as vitrification boxes, are filled with material 
similar to the material in t_he ILA W pac_~ges. The ILA VI and !;>"11).oristtation Bil_lk Vitrification System pac_kages 
will be disposed in Cell I. 

The IDF consists of an expandable, lined landfill in a series of near-surface disposal cells that will be developed in 
phases loca_t_ed in the 200 East Area on the H_a:nford Site. The landfill wil_l be divi_ded lengthwise into two dist_inct 
cells, Cell 1 for disposal of MLLW and Cell 2.for disposal of LLW. The IDF is designed to provide an approved 
disposal facility for the permanent, environmentally safe disposition of !LAW, newly generated IDF operations 

· waste and LLW that meets the environmental requirements and is.approved by the DOE and the State of 
Washington, Department of Ecology (Ecol_ogy) .. 

The IDF is designed for ILA W package transportation, receipt, unloading, emplacement in a disposal cell, and 
periodic backfill of the disposal cell. Also illcliided a.re receipt, unloading, emplacement, and periodi_c baclcfill of 
Demonstration Bulk VitrificationSystem containers, newly generated IDF operations waste,.and LLW from 

. Hanford Site sources. In the initi_al phase of the IDF, the volume of remote-handle LLW is projected to be very 
small. Rather than set up a separate reinote-handle operation for. this small volume of LL W, remote-handle LL W 
may be placed in the cell with remote-handle MLLW. 

Dis'Ji!>sal cells are install~ in a sequential manner and are aligned within the disposal site in a north-south 
orientation to minimize impact to ihe aquifer beneath the·site, The cells have-separate leachate collection, 
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handling, and storage systems to maintain waste separation. 

Two cells will be constructed in the first phase ofthe IDF,.Cell I (west halt) and Cell 2 (east halt). Ea.ch cell is 
approximately 3.2 hectares (8 ac) in size, and when fully developed, the completed IDF will occupy 
approximately 25 hectares (62 ac) Subsequent phase development of the IDF will connect to the southern edge of 
Ctills I and 2 suc_h that the bott_om grades are continuous between c:eIJs_. 

Support facilities,.such as changing rooms, a lunchroom, and offices, will be provided for IDF personnel. 
Changing facjlities for male and female personnel will be furnished with lockers, showers, restroom facilities, 
benches, and both clean·and dirty laundry storage. The bil.ilding also wiU conta_i11 office space and a con_tro_l room, 
and is planned to be a radiologically cleanfacility. 

!LAW: The !LAW packages will be transported from the WTP and Demonstration Bulk Vitrification System to 
the IDF by the onsite, DOT compliant transportation system. The recommended mode oftransport is a 
comm_erc\aily avai_l_able tractor/trailer colll)jinatiO:n capable ofhau_ling ILA W pll~_kages in a DOT compliant, 
shielded overpack. The.configuration required will depend on .the total weight and weight distribution relat_ive to 
the axles to insure the axle load limitations for roadway use are not exceeded. 

LL W and MLL W: Various transport vehicles will be,used to transport other wastes to the IDF. Corilmercially 
available tractor/trailer combinations typically will be used for LLW. LLW will be transported from various 
locat_ions within the Hanford Site. Container sizes and. shapes will vary but are expected to be mostly rectangular 
or drums of.standard sizes. The timing and frequency of delivery to the IDF will vary, depending on oj,eratioris 
and waste generation rates from the facilities where these wastes·are generated. Transport.to the IDF site for 
disposaj wiil be coordinated wi_th IDF transport operations to avoid conflicts or disruptions to IDF transport 
schedules, which will take precedence. 

Upon arrival at the IDF, the load_ed transporter will proceed through the di,sposal site gate and stop at tlle rec:eiving 
station. The receiving station will be provided by the operations contractor. 

At thereceivi11g station, the sllipping docu¢ents wi,il be verifi.ed and the pac.lcage_s will be inspected. The operation 
concepts for the arrival activity will include: 

The truck drive.r wi.IJ presen_t shippi,ng dp~Ulll.en_ts to fac_iiity operations pt,rsonn_el at the rec.eiving sl!ltion. A shift 
supervisor or-.quality control inspector will verify that the shipping docurilerits are acceptable. 

Afte.r s.h.ipping docum~ts are ve.rified and tlle transporter passes inspection, the loaded transporter will be 
released to .travel to the full trailer- staging area for cooling, as needed . 

. Coo.I-Down Staging Area_ - ILA W :_ When t_he ILA W pa_ckages are rec~ved for transportat,ion, they may still be at 
elevated temperatures. Because of possible elevated temperature, operations restrictions will be iii place during 
transportation and prior to disposal in the IDF. Once the ILA W package is received at the IDF ,. the full trailer will 
be staged in a designated area within Cell t over' the bottom liner in a place where trailer storage will not interfere 
with other IDF operations_. This area wili be moved from tim:e to time, to a:void interference with the waste 
disposal operations. 

!LAW: After the !LAW package has cooled sufficiently, the trailer will be moved to an appropriate unloading 
position in Cell I. Once in position, a crawler crane will be used to move the ILA W package from the 
transportation c:ontainer i_nt_o the designated disposi1) locat_ion wit_hi!1 tlle disposal cell. 

Periodically, after empl_acement of approximately 81 ILA W package, the crawler crane must move to a new 
unloading station. Void-fill operations wiU be perfO:riiied by a m:ob_ile crane after the crawl.er crane llloves t_o a 
new unloading position. 
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LLW and MLL W: Unloading and placement of remote-handle MLLW and LLW will be done using a crane, 
Unloading and placement of contact-handle MLL W and LL W will be done using a crane or other appropriate 
equipmel).t. 

General Waste Placement and Layer Constructi_on Procedures: The IDF configuration is based on four layers with 
a uniform height of3.Jm (10.8 ft) (23 m [7.5 ft] !LAW package plus l m [3,3 ft] operations layer). Waste 
containers other than the iLA W pa_ckages will be variabie ]:ieight and wiU be placed in the 3._3 m ( l 0.8 ft) hig]:i 
layers to achieve best us_e of space. Containers may be stacked on top _on each other within each layer if adequate 
soil cover is.provided over the containers. Additional waste container stability analyses will have to be done by 
the operations contractor to verify waste placement and backfi:n stability for st_ackeci conta_i_ners. Coil_tain_ers that 
have a height greater than the 3.Jm _( 10.8 ft) layer height will be allowed to project out of the top of the layer. In 
such cases, it may be necessary to mound cover soil around the individual projecting containers to provide 
sufficient cover for shielding until they are completely covered by subsequent layers_. 

Because of the large area available for waste disposal in each cell, flexibility to relocate filling operations to 
another area within each cell will exist if an event occurs-that cause_s operati()ns to temporarily halt placement of 
ILA W pac!Giges or other waste cont_ainers a_t the current working position. Tltis will allow waste c_ontainer 
placement to continue while the situation that caused the operations to cease is resolved. 

!LAW: Two basic configurations were developed_. Bot]:i ma\<e use of ecology block shield wa_Us to shie_ld the 
crane operator from exposure to the ILA W packages, with one using a temporary shield wall and the other using a 
permanent shield wall. Both of the-basic !LAW package configurations include two variations. One variation is a 
grid pack arrangement of the ILA W packages and the other variation is a tight pa!'k arrangetn_ent_. 

Temporary Shield Wall Configuration: The !LAW package configurations that use a.temporary shield wall will 
require that cover•soil be placed over and around the ILA W p_ackages prior to rerl).oving the sh_ield wall. Tl,.i_s soil 
cover will have to include th_e s_i_de of the !LAW p_ackages facing the temporary shield wall so that after the wall is 
removed, the soil will provide the shielding for equipment operators and other operations personnel. 

Perman~! Sh_i_eld Wa(l Configu):ation: By leaving the ecology blo_ck shield wall in plilce, the wide area between 
the ILA W packages and the shield wall for- the cover soil to slope to the ground can be eliminated. The ILA W 
package configurations that use a permanent shield wall will allow ILA W packages to be placed up close to the 
wall, thereby malcing bett_er use of th_e available space in the 181).dfiiL 

Grid Pack and Tight Pack Arrangements: With the grid pack array, the ILA W packages will be placed in a close 
packed square arrangement. The grid pack array consists of four packages in the array, wh_ich is square in shape 
with a bas:e dimension of slightly over 0.6 m (2 ft). With the tight pack array, the !LAW packages will be placed 
in a close packed triangular arrangement. The tight pack array consists of three packages in the array, which is 
triangular in shape with an altitude dimension of approximately 0.-5 m ( 1.5 ft). 

LLW and MLL \11: Packaging emplacement configurations will depend on opening size and volume of interstitial 
.spaces between LLW and any MI--LW containers from IDF operations, and on configuration ofthe:containers and 
the placement of the containers relative to one another; The placement of the containers wiU be carefully planned 
to efficiently p_ack th_e.conta_iners in_to t]:ie sma_flest volume possible, ahd to avoid large interstitial spaces. 

The general approach to calculating backfill quantities uses a volume of fill to waste ratio of L5 to l_. 

Radiation exposure assessment evaluations have determined that 0.5 m (1.5 ft) of soil cover placed over the ILA W 
packages with a crane prior to operation of equipment on the cover soil will provide adequate radiatio_n shielding 
t<> equipment operators. The surface ofthe initial 05 m ( 1.5 ft) layer will be smoothed and leveled with a 
bulldozer to facilitate subsequent compaction and placement of the final lift. 

After completion of the partial placement of the operations layer with the mobile crane, placement of the 
operations layer to the full I m (3.3 ft) depth will be completed using a loader, dump truck, bulldozer, and 
compactor. The specific movements and activities of earthmoving equipment will be based on disposal c<cll 
configura_t_i_on plans and elevation monuments established prior to initiating a new layer. 
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Compaction of the ini_tial 0.5 m ( l.5 ft) of the opeq1tions layer and placement of th_e.remainder of the operations 
layer will 11.ot take plac.e in tlie active array in which packages are being plilce_d. Rk!ther, the remai11der of 
operations layer placement will ta:ke place in the previous array of ILA W packages so that there will be a placed 
and partially covered array of ILA W packages in place to stabilize and support the bulldozer. In,addition; 
compaction of the initial 0:5 m ( 1.5 ft) ofo~ratio11s layer should not t_ake place uhtil ail the voids betwre.n th!) 
p..rmanen_t s_hiejd wal_l aji_d the ILA W packages have been fill_ed, and _the initia_l 0.5 ni ( 1.5 ft) of the op_erations 
layer has been placed in the active array of ILA W packages to provide shielding from the ILA W packages for the 
bulldozer·operator. Compaction of the first 0.5 m (1.5 ft) layer·of cover soil placed by the mobile crane and 
S!Ilooth_ed by the dozer should be a:ccoinplished with a vibratory roH_er. The vibra_tions of the compactor wi_l} help 
to fill voids that may have occurred during interstitial space filling by promoting cover soil to flow into the voids. 
As cover soil is moved into the voids below, additional soil placement will be required to replace the migrating 
material. This material should be the same iow moisture content, low fines content sand from the onsite soil 
smirc_e as that used for interstitial fill. The remaining thickness of cover fill, up to the full I m (3 .3 ft) thickness, 
will be placed by a bulldozer operating on top ofthe layer and compacted with a vibratory roller. The soil for this 
upper layer should include a higher fines content o_f up to 25 percent; and should be placed and compacted at or 
slightly below optiinum niois_ture content 

In general, the loader; which will be stationed at the soil stockpile, will fill a dump truck. The dump truck will 
del_iver CO'(e!" soil to a locatiori near the p_ackage array to be covered. The bulldozer then will spreao the soil oyef 
the package array to the full I m (3.3 ft) depth. 

A water t_ruck will be provided fo:r c0Inpactio11 and d:ust cO:ntroL Th_e truck wiil be operated a:s rie¢ded to sp'ray 
water for compaction and to. suppress dust by driving to a location safe.for the operator to spray water over the 
cover material being compacted. In addition to dust control and compaction within the trench, an operations dust 
control pl'!Il win be developed to cover otheJ" 11crel(s whhin the boun_dary of the IDF. 

A temporary rain curtain may be used to. control the amount of clean storrnwater run'-Off that enters theJeachate 
collection system. The rain curtain can be used in areas where no ILA W packages have been placed or in the 
areas where !LAW packages and the full I ni (3.3 ft) operations layer have been placed. The rain curtain wo:uld 
be removed prior to placing additional waste in the area.that it covered. 

The Leachate Handling Systems shall be designed to segregate MLL W leachate generated in Cell I from the LL W 
leachate generated in Cell 2. The Leachate Handling-System shall be designed to manage the leachate generated 
froin a 25 year, f4 hour storm event coUecte'd ov~ the enti_re.footprint of the landfill. 

The leachate handling system design shall also comply with the following technical requirements: 

Th_e landfill shall control water tha_t contacts waste through physical barriers and collection through the leachate 
collection system. This system shall collect, pump, and store any water that migrated through the landfill and shall 
provide systems for loading leachate into transport trucks. Leachate meeting the treatment facility waste 
acceptance criteria shall be transported by truck for storage at the trea_tment facility._ The lea¢hat.e wiil thi:11 be 
transferred for treatment. Any leachate not meeting treatment facility waste acceptance criteria will be handled on 
a case-by-case basis and will be handled,.stored, and disposed in accordance with federal and.state regulations. 

3) Tt,e J\nnu,il Possessio_n Qua:11tity is limi_ted to tt,e followillg radionuclilllis (Curi.es/year): 

Ac - 227 LS0E+00 I Am - 241 7 .61 E+0S I Am - 243 

C. 14 2.08E+02 Cd - 113 m 9.64E+04 I Cm - 242 

Cm -243 

Cs - 134 

Eu-154 
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2.33E+02 

6.08E+06 

2.76E+06 

Cm-244 

Cs-137 

3.05E+03 

4.07E+o6 

C::o-60 

E_u-15;2 

L39E+o:i 

5.22E+03 

4.20E+0S 

1.90E+o4 



Eu - H,"5 3.3JE+06 H,3 6.03E+05 

1-129 8.7_3E+02 Nb-93 m 2.0IE+04 .Ni -59 l.81E+03 

Ni -63 !.77E+05 Np-237 8.l6E+02 Pa -23·1 5.98E+OO 

Pu-238 l.23E+03 Pu - 239 4.34E+04 Pu -240 6.12E+03 

Pu - 241 2.40E+05 Pu -242 7.69E-01 Ra-226 J..52E+Ol 

Ra, 228 4.77E+02 Ru - 106 l.18E+05 Sb - 125 2.93E+06 

Se -79. 2.46E+03 Sm--151 l.09E+07 Sn - 126 l.88E+03 

Sr-90 2.49E+07 Tc-99 227E+05 Th -229 5.14E+OO 

Th -232 2.69E+OJ U-232 7.-39E+02 U-233 2.80E+03 

U-234 l.58E+03 U-235 6.84E+Ol U-236 l.67E+OJ 

U-238 L60E+03 Z.r-93 J.-52E+04 

4) The following.isotopes could be found in the Integrated Disposal Facility but will contribute less thari 0.1 mrerii/yr 
to the MEI, and represent less.than 10% of the unabated PTE and less than 25% ofthe·abated dose: 

Ag-108m,.Ag-l !Om, Am-242m, Ar-37, Ar-39, Ar-42 
Au,195; Ba0 i33, Ba-140, Be-10, Be-7, Bi-207 
Bk-247,.Ca-41, Ca-45, Cd-,109, Ce-141, Ce-144 
Cf-249, Cf,250, Cf-251, Cf-252, Cl-36, Cm-245 
Cm-246, Cm-247, Cm-248, cm,250, Co-56, Co-57 
Co-58, Cr-51, Cs-135, Cs-136, Es-254, Eu-150 
Fe-55, Fe-59, Fe-60, Gd-152, Gd-153, Ge-68 
Hf-175, HM81, Hg,203, 1-125, K-40, Kr0 85 
Mns54, Mo-93, Na-22, Nb-91, Nb-94, Nb-95 
Nd-147, P-32, P-33, Pb-210, Pd-107, Ptn-147 
Po-210, Pu-236, Pu-244, Rb-83, Rb-84, Rb-86 
Re-187, Ru-103, S-35, Sb-124, Sb-126, Sc-46 
Se-75, Si-32; Sm-147, Sn-I 13, Sn-I 19m, Sn-12lm 
Sr-82, Sr-85, Sr'89, Ta-182, Te-121, Te-123 
Te-125m, Te-127m, Te-129m, Th-228, Th-230, Th-234 
Ti-44, Tl0204, Tm-170, V-49, W-185, Xe-13lm 
Y-88; Zn-65, Zr-95 

5) All w~t_e shall be ccmtaineri_zed an_d dispO:sed of in closed cm_1_tainers, if a vent is required it shall contain a filter 
with a minimum efficiency of99.97% when tested with 0.3 micron particles. 

6) The Annual Possession Quantity shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log. 

7) Monthly radiological contamination surveys shall be conducted of the soil cover and perimeter of the pit to detect 
any spread of contamin!}tion. An::y soil coi,_t_aminati_on detected shall be reported to WDOH. 

8) Water shall .be used for dust suppression during the use of mobile cranes, doiers, and vibratcify roilers, during 
placement and compaction of the cover soil. 

9) Fixatives shall be supplied to contaminated soils and debris that will be left inactive less.than 24 hours at the end of 
the work operations if the sustained wind speed.is predicted during the next work shift i_s predicted to.be equal to or 
greater than 20 mph. 

I 0) Fixatives shall be applied to any contaiminated soil and debris that will be inactive for more than 24 hours. 

11) Prior to receipt of radioactive rna_terial in the IDF (a~ility a list and location of the near-facility monitors shall be 
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provided to WDOH for review and approval.. Power for a co0located ambient air sampler shall be provided for 
WDOH use at a monitoring station of WDOH choice. 
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Project Title Approval# 
AIR 12-328 

_Dat_e Approved NOC_ID 

Clea(iing Radiologically Contaminated Vehic_l_es (Replaced NOC ID 715) 2/23/2012 849 

Conditions (state only enforceable:- WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5)-if not specified) 

1) The total abat_ed emission lim_it for this Notice ofCon~ttllction is limited to 3.40E-05 mrem/year to the 
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities cirvariatimi.s cin the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission uriit, as defined in WAC 246-247'030(16), 
may oe cO:nducteg. 

cleaning Radiologically Contaminated Vehicles (RCVs). and/or radiologically contaminated components ( e.g., 
radia_tor) of an RCV. A portable, commercially available, high-pressure, water/steam cleaning unit could be 
deployed to the location of the RCV/c_orilponent, or the RCV/component (after apprcipria_te preca11tions to 
isolate and contain smearable contamination) could be movedto some other location in the 200 Areas plateau 
before cleaning. Cleaning may also involve brushing; scrubbing, orother manual methods conducted in a 
manlier to minimize airborne dust. 

A RCV/component could be isolated with an engineered shelter over a basin. The basin could be a collapsible 
liner for collection of waste water. The shelter cou_ld be a galvan_i_zed.steel tube framework with arche_d trusses 

-and covered with polyester sheeting. Alternatively, the activity could be conducted without a shelter oyer the 
basin (i.e., open air) with reasonable operational controls (e.g.; directing water/steam cleaning stream 
downward, c:oncehtrating str~ on IlCVs or components, using lowes_t possible pressure settings) being 
implemented. 

A port_able I,igh,pressure, c·ommen,i_ally available, water/steam washing unit could be used to clean the 
RCV /component. Personnel would direct the cleaning stream to areas cif localized areas of contamination on 
the RCV/component. The RCV /component would be.surveyed intermittently ( e,g., hand-held field 
i_nstrwn_ents, swipes, or dried sample analysis [for alpha] as necessary) to determine level ofremairiing 
contaniination. This proc¢ss would be repeated iintil sufficient decontamination is achieved, a:s det_erm_in_ed by 
Radiation Protection personnel, to allow the RCV/component to be returned to service (i.e., no smearable 
contamination remains, and a fixed contamination level ofno greater than 0.5 millirem/hour dose rate). 

After decontarniriation to appropriate levels, the RCV /component would be removed from the shelter, ifused, 
and basin. The RCV/component could be returned to service, or if necessary, appropriately packaged and 
dispo_sed. Cont_a_!Jl.ina_ted waste 01at_erial_s resul_ting from the cleani_ng processes, including waste water, will be 
packaged appropriately using standard procedures and dispositicined to approved storage O:r dispcisal. 
Activfties could include solidification of!iquid waste (such as absorbing liquids in tanks, containers; low
tempera_ture [i.e., less than 100 degre_es Ce_lsius) evaporation) and subsequent transfer to appropriate on- or off 
site treatment/disposal facilities. 

The shelter (if used) and basin would be surveyed at the end of the cleaning process to ensure appropriate 
radiological coi:i._trols are in pla:ce. The shelter/basin would be decontaminated appropriately and maintained 
for future cleaning activities. !fnecessary, the shelter/basin could be pa_ckaged and disposed. 

High-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) -filtered vacuums or portable/temporary radionuclide air emission 
units (PTRAEUs) may be used to support the cleaning activities. 

3) The PTE for this project as determined under WAC 246-247-()30(2l)(a-e) [as specified ii?- the application] is 3.40E-
05 mrem/year. Approved are.the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Alpha - 0 1.50E-06 Liquid/Particulate Solid WA_C 246'247-030(21 )(a) 
Alpha retea_se r:ate ba~ on An:i.-24 ~. Any ,:adior:,uclide n:iight be P.resei,t ii:, the RCV (?~aning ~c;:tiY.~.e~. ~-241 is 
representative of the alpha-emitting radionuclides present in/on tt:,e RCV/coi:nponent and ~~Id be typical in the 
wastestream created. 

B/G-0 2.90E-05 Liquid/Particulate·Solid WAC246'247-030(21 )(a) 
Beta/Gami:i:,a release based on Cs-1_37. Any radionuclic;te i:night be present_ iry the ~CV clea_ni.ng a_ctiviti!)S. Cs-1_37 ts 
re:prese.ntative of the beta~amma radionuclide_s present in/on the RC\lfcompor:ient arycl would b.e typical in the wastestream 
created. 
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The pot<;nt_i'!i re_lease rates described in this Condition were used to determine control technologies and mo~itoring 
requirements for this approyaL DOE must notify tlteDepartmerit of a "n:iodification" to the emission unit, as defined in 
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE must notify the Deparlmentofany changes to a NESHAP major emission uriit \'ih_en a 
specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than 10% ofihe potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal reg1Uations inclildirig changes th;at woil_ld cc,11stitil(e a s_ignificant 
modification to the Air Operaiing Permit under WAC l 73'-401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and 
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance writt_en notice by lettc:r or el_ectronic mail hilt not 
solely by copies of documents. 

4) If a portable/temporary radioactive air emission unit (PTRAEU) or HEPA filtered vacuum is used, controls as 
described in the sitewi_de NOC, i.e., DOE/RL-96-75 or DOE/RL-97-50, and ip the associated license would be 
followed. 

5) The cleaning operations shall be performed in accordance with the controls specified in a radiation work permit 
(R,WP) imd/or operating procedures. 

6) AB activities shall be conducted urider the auspices of radi_ologi¢al con_trol technicians_. Routine field surveys, 
including swipes/smears, shall be conducted. Fixatives, covers, or other standard measures shall be used to contain 
contamination. 

7) Approp_riat_e spill prevention procedures shail be in place to minimize the probability of a release of radioactive 
liquid waste to the environment, and to provide immediate cleanup of any li_qtiid spill~. 

8) Low risk radiological activities (i.e., less than or equal to 100,000 dpm/100 cm"2 beta-gail:nna arid l_<;ss_ than or 
equal to 2,000 dprn/100 cm"2 alpha) will be completed under this NOC implementing the following controls: 

-- Pre and post-job surveys will be performed and maintained as records oflow emissions. 
-.- A basin will be erected to contain radioactive-contamination. 
- Sp_lashguards will be installed to contain spray water, and ensure waste water is directed toward 

and collected in the basin. 
,_ All radioactive contamination removed during the decontamination process shall be contained, 

packaged, or disposed of within the same day. 
- The basin surfaces shall be maintained to less th.µ1 1,000 dpm/.100 cm"2 bet_a-gamma and 20 

dprn/100cm"2 alpha when not in use. 

For those ac_tiyities coiisidtire,l med1ilm risk rajiiologi~al activities (i.e., greater th_an 100,000 dprn/100 cm2 to less 
than or equal to 1,000,000 dpm/cm2 beta-gamma and greater than 2,000 dprn/100 cm2 to less thari cir equal to 
20,000 dprn/cm2 alpha), DOE will contact WDOH to discuss the additional controls that will be implemented for 
l_i_rp:jti_J}g ra_d_iolo·gic_a). air emis_~iohs. 

This NOC will not be used for high risk radiological activities. 
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Project Title 
Decontamination Trailer at the.Transuranic Waste Retrieval Project (Replaced 
NOC 743) 

Approval# 
AIR 12-330 

Date Ap·prcived l'lOC-=-1D 
2/23/2012 851 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) If not specified) 

1) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to l .55E-05 mrem/year to the 
Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

2) This approval appl}es only to those activities descrfbed below. No additio.n.al act.ivities or vari~tions 01_1 the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit,. as defined in WAC 246-24 7-030{ 16), 
may be conducted. 

AH work will be performed in accordance with approved radiological control methods and as low as 
reasonably achievable (ALARA) program requirements. These requirements will be carried out through 
radiological control procedures. 

The general physical processes associated with decontamination activities in the decontamination trailer will 
consist of the following: 

On identification of the need for additional decontamination of personnel, affected 
individuals will be escorted to the decontamination trailer. 

As appropriate, contaminated clothing, coverings, and/or articles will be removed, 
packaged, and dispositioned in accordance with applicable facility waste handling 
procedures. 

Personnel decontamination processes might include various methods or a combination of 
cleaning agents ( e.g,, soap and water, pre-moistened towelettes, shaving cream-type 
fo_am de_coritaniinatio_n agents for facial areas; removal of hair; and abrasive soaps for 
toughened skin surfaces [e.g., hands and feet]). 

Sp~_t decontamin_ation sol.uti.ons wfi! be \r8llsferred from t_he holdjng tan)<s di_rec_tly to a 
mobile disposal unit or containerized ( e.g., packaged in absorbents in drums or placed 
in drums or carboys) and transported to existing facilities on the Hanford Site for 
disposal. 

Periodic maintenance inspections of the decontamination trailer will be performed without use of containment 
or portable exhausters. 

3) The PTE for I.his project as determined under WAC 246-247-030(2l)(a-e) [as specified in the application] is 1.55E-
05 mremlyear. Approve<:! are th.e ass_ociate.d pot<!ntial release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Am -241 8.37E-04 Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
Alpha ·release rate based on Am-241. Any radionuclide might.be present Am-241. is representative of the alpha-emitting 
radionuclides present. · · 

Cs - 137 4.19E:.03 Solid WAC 246-247-030(21 )(a) 
Beta/Gamr:na release rate based on Cs-1"37. CS-1_37 is representative of the Beta/gamma--ernittil'.IQ radionuclides present.. 

The radioactive isotopes identified for this emission unit are (no quantities specified): . . 

Am" 241 Cs -137 
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The potential release rates described in this Condition were usedto determine control technologies and monitoring 
requiremen~ for tllis approval. DOE tnust iloti_fy the Department of a "m_odifi_c_atioil" to the emi_ssi_on un_it, as defined in 
WAC 246-247-030(16). DOE wust notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emissfon unit when a 
specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than f0% o(the potential TEDE to the MEI, or greater than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
t_o poten_t_i_a_l re.lease r_ates as requir..d by sta_te or federal regulations inclil_ding changes that woill_d coiist_itilte a s_ignificarit 
modification to the Air Operating Permit under WAC 173-401-725(4). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicable regulation(s) does not address manner and 
type of notification, DOE will provide the Departmen_t with advanc_e written notice by letter or electronic m_ai) but_ not 
solely by copies of documents. 

4) Periodic Confirmatory Measurements (PCM) for the diffuse and fugitive emissions shall be provided by the 
established near facility monitori'lg and augmented by radiolo·gical surveys durin:g perso_nnel-decontamination 
operations (e.g., smears arid hand-held radiation rnonitoring rileas_uremerits of the interior/exterior of the 
decontamination trailer). These methods are intended to demonstrate compliance by showing that while remaining 
under the contamination levels by which work is controlled, the actual emissions inherently will be below the 
~_issi_oil ~stit\la:tes. 

5) Emissions will be included in the overall fugitive and diffuse emission estimate for- reporting purposes as part of 
the,approved ambient air monitoring conducted at the Hanford Site perimeter. 
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Emissio_n Unit ID: 498 

200 W-296P047-001 
296-P-47 
This is a MATOR, ACTIVELY ventilated emission unit. 

Tank Farms 

E_rnission Unit Information 

Stack Height: 40.00 ft. 12'19 m. Stack Diameter 050 ft. 

Average Stack Eftluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit. 32 degrees Celsius. 

Average Stac_k Exh_alistVelocity: 80.68 ft/second, 24.59 misec·ond_. 

~llt~ment Tech11ology BARCT W_AC 246-247-040(3), 040(4) 

state only enforcea_l:ile: 'NA<'.:246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone orArea Abatement Technology 

Heater 

Demister 

Prefilter 

HEP A filter Stages/Banks 

Fan 

Monitoring Requirements 

Required # of Units 

2 

0.15 m. 

Additional Description 

In series, one filter per 
stage/bank 

1000 cfm 

state enforceable: WAC.246°247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable:AO CFR 61 subpartH 

Federal andState 
Regulatory 

40 CfR 6l.93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC246-247-075(2) 

Monitoring and Testing 
R~ql,lirem~!s 

40 CFR 61, Appendix B 
Method.I 14. 

Sampling Requirements Record sample 

Additional RequJrements 

Rad.ionuclides Requiring 
1"fe~sureme~t 

Sr-90, Cs-137, Am-241, Pu-
239/240, To_tal A.lp_ha, Total 
Beta 

Sampling 
frequ~n9' 

Co!ltii;tu_~us 

A~~iti~r:ial n:,oi:,itorlrig or sampling r~quirem_en~s eStablishied by U:,is Ue:en};e will be liStEld in the Coi:,di_tioi:i~ 3nd _Limi~tiohs s~~n. if appli_~bl~. 

OperatlonaIStatus This emission.unit, also known-as POR08, is a skid/mobile.type portable exhauster used to.support tank farm 
operations, such as but not limited to, waste characterization, waste retrieval, decommissioning, deactivation, 
lllaintenance, and construCtion and op_erati_on suppo_I:t activities. The emission unit is a p~rtable exhauster that 
operates intermittently. 

This Emissio_n Unit.has 1 active Notice(s) of Construction. 

Project Title 
296-P-47 Operation, Phase Il Waste Retrieval and Oosure (Replaces NOC 825) 

Approval# 
AIR 15-805 

Date Approved NOC_ID 
7/29/2015 939 

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 

!) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 1.3 lE+0O mrem/year to _the Maximally 
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). The total limit on the Potential-To-Emii for this Notice of 
Construction is limited to l .61E+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-030(21 )). 

2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activitie_s that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-030(16)), 
may ~ conducted. 

Th_e ope_ra_tion of the waste retri_eval system(s) for the remova_l of radioactive wastes from tanks at the Hanford Site. 
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SAL TCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

The silltcake d.iss.olution was_te retrieval systein may b_e used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. This m.ethod 
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only,.resulting in very few of the solids being pwnped from the tank. The 
saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system deployed is for water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquio to be added to 
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or "sprinklers". The approach is t.o sprinkle the waste slll'fiice with water, 
cheinica.l agent, or ca.talyst liquid. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liqujd must stay in contact with 
the saltcake fora long enough period of time for the brine to become·saturated .. Once the brine is saturated,.it is 
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank, storage double shell tank (DST), or other staging/storage vessel 
associa.teo wi.th the supplein,;n.tal tr~tmen.t, pac.kaging, or disposal. Salt solut.ion wiil be removed using the 
existing saltwell pwnp or other pwnp placed into the tank. 

A tank not equipped with a saltwell pwnp, a transfer pwnp (progressive cavity, vertical turbine} cilri be installed 
and operated. 

Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A 
coinbinatio:t1 of spraying waster, chepiical agent, or catalyst liquid to diss.olve the saltcake can be us.ed in 
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at the waste to move it to the pwnp suction to 
allow the·pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the tank·as an 
alternative to using w3cter to dJrect dissolu.tion waste to the pump suction. 

MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

Modified sluicing can be used for. some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the introduction of liquid at low to 
moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and 
suspends them i.n the waste slurry. A. tr.ansfer pump installed in the tank provides the 1)10tive force to transfer the 
liquid slurry to a receiver tank. 

Modified sluicing introduces sluice liquid in a controlled fashion using multiple sluicing.nozzles at varying 
pressures and flows, then pumps ou.t the resultant \1/aste slurry. This maintains minimal liquid inventories within 
the tank at all times. The liquids that could be .used in modified sluicing include water, recirculated 
supernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent,. or·catalyst liquid. 

VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A vacuum waste.retrieva.l system can be used for waste retrieval activi.ties. The vacuum waste retrieval system is 
introduced irito the tanks by means ofan articulatin.g mast system (AMS). The AMS has a horizontal reach and 
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has a retracted position and can be extended vertically. Air is 
mixed at the suction end of the AMS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank, 
ba.tch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other s.taging/storage vess.els associateo with 
supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. · 

The AMS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras 
can also be installed iti other risers for in-tank viewing and control of th.e AMS ... 

For the200aseries tanks in the 241-C, 241-U, 241-B, and 241-TTank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank, 
staging tank, staging SST, storage DST, or other staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank will 
rec.eive waste in liatches froiti whichever tank is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The ~acuµiti 
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to the receiver tank is relieved.back into the tank being retrieved. 

MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

A Mobi:le Retrieval Systo:,m (MRS) can be used to retrieve wa,5te from som~ tanlcs. The MRcS consists of two in
tank systems. The first is a robotic crawler inserted through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a 
second riser. The AMS retrieves·the sludge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pneumatic conveyance. 
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be extended to the bottom of the tank. The arm rotates 360 
degrees. The vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tank to the end effector, which is in contact with 
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the waste, The pnewnatic conveyance-assisted vacuwn retrieval system will draw the waste up through the· 
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is 
emptied and pwnped out through the over ground transfer lines to a DST, a staging SST, or oth_e_r 
treatment/disposal options. When the waste vessel is nearly empty, the transfer line wiU be valved out and the 
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the tank. This process will be 
repeated until waste near the center of the tank iscremoved. The robotic crawler will be remotely controlled to 
move and/or wash waste toward the center of the tank. ' 

MOBILE ARM.RETRIEVAL SYSTEM 

Th_e Mobile Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval systein used to retrieve waste. The MARS 
employs two design options similar to currently permitted systems: 1) a.sluicing retrieval option which is intended 
for retrieval of non leaker tanks, and 2) a vacuwn retrieval option is intended for retrieval of assumed leaker tanks. 
Both op_tions use an art11 $d slu_ici_ngje_ts a;id/or a l_l_igh pressure water sc)uifier to br_e~ up t_he w~t_e_. Th<! slu_i_cer 
uses waste supernatant recycled from the.DST to form a liquid jet using a.nozzle. The scarifier-uses filtered, 
pressurized water that comes from a high-pressure water skid. · 

The equip111ent portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carb_on steel mast (square cross sectfon) as the mairi 
structural member. Attached to the-vertical mast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is.attachedto a traveler 
that raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical mast. The arm rotates 360 degrees - 380 degrees on a 
turritableloca_ted in th_e pit bo:X. The arin also pivots up and do\3/11 from a:n elbow at the traveler (h:ydrauli_c_ system) 
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articulates. The arm thus provides for a large 
range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at the end of the arm can 
aim at most portions of the tank and from v~g ( e.g., short) distances_. 

The containment box which encloses the MARS will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters. The 
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box 
via the open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of conta111iriationinside the 
containment box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. Inflow through these filters· 
during retrieval is estimated to reach up to 60 cubic feet per minute ( cfin). A valve will be installed between the 
filt_ers and the coritainmerit box so filters can lie is:C,la_te_d from the bo"it. Ho\\'ever, because thefocati_on of the va_l_ve 
will be approximately 12 feetabove ground and difficult to reach without properly installed and inspected 
scaffolding, the valve will be left open at all times until retrieval of the tarik is complete. Once retrieval is 
co111plet_e the va_lve will be closed 1 

REMOTE WATER LANCE 

The c_ompletion of tank retrieval 111ay il!sob_e aided liy a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure 'Yilter 
device, or hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure.Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The 
systems will .consist of both ex-tank and in-tank components. The ex-tarik components will be comprised of; high 
pressure systet11_s, opera_t.ing control_s, cables, and h_oses. The in-tank components will be co_111pri_sed of; 1l11'.l_bi11_c_al, 
in-tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer. 

The high pressure water systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not to exceed 37,000 psig. A 
cO:n_ditionil).g syst_Clll. will be ilcSed to fi_lt_er the raw wat_er enteril).g the skid to erisure tlla_t no abrasive 111.acteri_als are 
entrained in the water. The water- volwnetric flow rate will be on the order of 4 to 18 gpm for the HPM and from 6 
to 15 gpm for the RWL. The operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the fann fence, The 
cables and hoses·will connect hydraulically powered.in0tank vehicle with the ex-tank controls and water skid via 
the umbilical. The HPM consists ofan adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low 
volume water orifices located on the bottom of the pipe. The mixer is capable of being rotated 360 degrees and 
has 81). adjustable heigh) range of approxi_ip._ately 7 feet. The posi_tioning of the mix_er is performed relllotely using a 
hydraulic system. Additionally, the mixer has a.single orifice on the bottom ofthe unit that can be used as an 
operational .or installation aid. The instarik vehicle will house one to four high pressure water nozzles. The RWL 
will be operat_ed wi_th the nozzl_t! su_blll.erge4 to avoid ae_roso_l_s i_n the tank_. A_ rupture disc wiJ} be used to pr<!vent 
reaching pressures above 37,000 psig. 
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3) The Annual Possession Quantity is limited to the following radionuclides (Curies/year): 

Ac,-227 I Am - 241 2.30E+04 I Am - 243 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents leSs than 10% 
of the_ unabated PTE and rep/'8sents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Ba,. 137 m 
Contributes less than 0.1 m_rem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents l_eSs than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than is·% of the abated dose. 

Cm -242 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEl,,and represents less than 1·6% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Co-60 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the uriabated PTE and represents 
18_ss than 25_% of the aba_ted d?se. 

Eu - 152 
Contrib_uteS leSs·than ·0.1 mrei"n/yr to 
the MEI, a·nd rElpre'sBhts less th·ar, 10% 
of the· unab3ted PtE arid· represe_nts 
less thar:i 25%.ofttie abated·doSe.· 

H-3 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents I8ss than 1_0% 
of the unabated P-n~. and represents 
less than 25°/4 of ttie abated dose. 

Ni-59 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and:represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated.dose. 

Pa -231 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to. 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
le"sS than ~5% of the abated dose. 

Pu -240 l.20E+02 
Contributes GRE-" TER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to the MEI and :represents __ . 
greater than 10% of the uliabated PTE 

Ra -226 
Contributes less than·0.1 ITll'81'11/yr to 
th8 ME"I, arii:I represents less than 10% 
of thEI un"atiated PTE and. rElpre"se_i,ts' 
l~_ss t~ar:i -~_5% o_f ttie ~~~ed dos8. 

Sb - 125 
GontributeS Ie·ss than ·0.1 mrel"l'l/yr to 
the MEl, 8nd fepl'8s8nts leSs'th3n 10% 
of th8 ·unabated PtE and· rElpres_ents · 
less than 25% of ttie abated dose. -

Sn - 126 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
th_e MEl,.and repre_sents.less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Th -229 
Coritributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less thaii 10% 
of the un·ab'ated PTE and repr8serits 
less than 25% Of th8 aba_t~d dOse. 
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Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mrem/yr to the MEI and repr'esents 
gl"8ate'r"than 10% of the unabated PTE 

C-14 
Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to 
the.MEI, and.represents I8ss than 10% 
of the un,ibated PiE and represents 
less than is% of the abated dose. 

Cm-243 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ME"i. and re~sents less than 1·6% 
of. the unabated PfE and represents 
less than 25% ofthe·abated dose. 

Cs-134 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less.than 10% 
of the Unabated PTE arid represents 
t~Ss th811 2_5% of the abated dose. 

Eu - 154 
COntribute·s less th'an O: 1' m·r'em/yr .to 
th·e MEI, a-rid ·re):ireS_8rits leSs th'an 10% 
of th8 un8b8ted PtE· and rf)pre·seiits 
·Iess ih3_n-25%-Of~ a.bated_ do Se: 
1-129 
_Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to 
the .MEI, a·nd _represents less "tiiari f6% 
ofth8 unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Ni-63 
Contributes less than 0.1 mren,/yr to 
ttie ~1EI, and represents_-less than 1 ·0% 
of the unabated PtE- and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -238 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremtyr. to 
the MEI, and represents less.than 10% 
of the Unabated PTE arid represents 
less tha·n 25% of the abated dose. 

Pu-241 
Contribute's less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
th8 MEI, and·repre:sents leSs th8n 10% 
of the unabated PTE ind rBpre'sents 
lesS thc1:r125°,f Of ttje ~bat89 dOSe. 

Ra-228 
COiitributeS less thari 0. 1 n'fre'mlyr to 
the MEI, ahd_.rePr'e58nts JE!Ss th·an 10% 
of.th'e Un8bated PTE 3rid.1'8PreSe_nts 
r~_ss than ~~°(o ~f the- apa~~:d d~s~. · 

Se-79 
COntributeS less th·an 0.1 l'Tlr'ein/yr to 
the MEI, a'rid represents Iess· tha"ii 10% 
of th8 un3_bat.8d PTE .ind. i'epres·ents 
le_ss than 25%.of tlie abated dose. 
S_r- 90 5.50E+o6 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
nireni/yr to the MEI ahd re·presents 
greciter th~n 10% ~f u_,~ uii~~-~.t~ PTE 

Th -232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremtyr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and repres'ents 
t8ss than 25% Of the -~Dated dose. 

Contributes less ·than 0.1 mrel'nfyr ·to 
the-~EI,·~_nd_repre_sents less tt)a~ 10% 
of the unabated PTE and rep_resents 
less than 25% of tl)e abat8d dose: 

Cd-113 m 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to 
the ·MEI, a·nd repre_senis less thaii 10% 
ofth8 unabated PTE- and ~pr8s8r:,ts 
·Iess than 25% of the abated dose. 

C.m -244 
Contrib_utes less than 0.1 ml'.9m!yr to 
the MEI, and reprJ;1sents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cs - 137 2.I0E+06 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
mieii,/yr tO th9 MEi Snd repreSents 
grea:ter ihan 10% of the urlabc:li~ PTE 

Eu - 155 
COntribUteS less than 0:1 mremtyr to 
th"e MEI, ahd represents le'ss than 10% 
Of the un8bated PTE ani:I rel)r8se_i,ts 
less ·than 25°,1,' Of ~he abS:te(! do.~. 

N:b-93 m 
Contributes les·s t_han 0.1 m1"8mfyr to 
th8 MEi, a·nd r'epresen·ts lesS than 10% 
_ofthe unabat8d PTE·and repl'8s8nt_s 
I8ss ihan 25% of the abated dose. 

Np-237 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
_of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25°/4 of the abated dose. 

Pu -239 5.30E+o3 
Contributes GREATER than 0.1 
11lr8iniyr i6 the MEI and rePre·sents 
gi:eS:ter' than 1 Do/~ of the unSbite:d_ PTE 

Pu-242 
Contributes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to 
th"e MEI, and re"preselits less than 10% 
of the una_bat~d PTE aild ret)res8nts 
l~ss t_han 25% ~f the abated d_ose. 

Ru - 106 
Contribute·s less than 0:1 mrem/yr to 
th8 MEI, ahd re"presents less tha"n 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
I8S~ tha·n· 25% of the ab8ted dOSEI. 

Sm -151 
contributes less thEln·0:1 mrer'n/yr to 
th"e MEI, ahd ·represents I85s than 10% 
Of the u·nabated PTE· 8ri"d represents 
less than 25% of the abated dos_e. 

Tc-99 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrel'Tl/yr to 
the 'MEI, a:nd represents lesS-tt,an fci% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

U -232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to. 
the MEI. and represents less than 10% 
of the Unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

I 



U -.233 
COntributEfs less than 0:1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, ai'ld represents leSs thin 10% 
cif th8 Uriab·ated PTE and r'epre58nts 
leS:S tha·n 25_% Of the _abatEtd d_OSe. 

U-236 
Coi1tributes 18ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and repreS8rits less thin 10% 
of the unabated PTE·and represents 
1es~ than··2s% of thEI abated d_oSe. 

Zra 93 
Contrib.utes 18s8 than 0.1 nil'8m/yr to 
the-MEI,· 8nd f'epl'8sents less ·thal'l 10% 
Ot trye Ur18t;,.§l_ted PTE· ar:id rep~sents -
less than_ 25% of the aba~ed dose. 

U-234 
Contributes Ie·ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and ·represents less tha·n 10% 
Of the uriabate'd 'PTE-'and represents 
18s_s thSn · 2_5%. of the aba_t~d ~.O-~-

U .- 238 
Contributes teSs than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEl,·arid represents less tha·n 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
1_8ss thi'in'2.?% of the ~b:~te~ dp~e. 

4) RELEASE RATES-WDOH Log Approval 

U -235 
Contritiutes less thah 0:1 mrem/Yf to 
the MEI, arid retiresents les·s thah 10% 
Of the uriabated PTE a·i'ld ·re·pre·sents 
I_8_s_s th8n'2~~o-ofth~ ~b~Je_d do~te.-

Y -90 
Contributes less tha·n 0. 1 r'nf'em/yr to 
the MEI, an·d rep.resents Ies·s thah 10% 
of tlie 'unabated PTE a"iid ·represents 
l~Ss tti8riJ5°/o ·at th8 ii~~~p ~o~.-

The aririiial possession cjuant,ify (APQ) shall be tracked on a WDOH approved log. WDOH authorizes approval of 
the Tank Waste Information Network System (TWINS).as the logging mechanism for APQs of radionuclide source 
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)). 

5) WDOH AL TERNA TE APPROVAL-Release Fractions 
WDOH accepts that the PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory of material to be managed (tank inventory 
and supernate) using the release fraction for the tank inventory of 1.0 E'-3 for tank inventory and 8.0 E05 for 
supemate (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

6) WDOH AL TERNA TE APPROVAL-Non Destru,:tive Analysis Method 
A pre-operational Non Destructive.Analysis (NOA) of the exhauster(s) HEPA filters and a post-operational NDA 
will be performed the first time each of the four waste retrieval methods (mobile retrieval system, vacuum retrieval, 
supernatant sluicing, an.d saltcalce dissolu6on with supern_atant) when pl.aced into servi,:e. the post-operational 
ND A should occur after one cycle or phase of waste retrieval operation is completed, a method replaces another 
method during a cycle/phase or six months from the in-service date, whichever occurs first. The facility may opt to 
replace the exhaust.er's HEPA fiit;,rs prior to placing a new waste retrieva.l me_tliod ip service an.d elimin.ate the pre
operational NOA (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(4)). 

7) WDOH AL TERNA TE AP PROV AL-Standards 
General WAC 246-247 technology standard exemptions justified and documented in RPP,J 9233, WAC 246-247 
technology standard exemptionjustification for waste ta_nk ventilaJ_ion systems, i:r,a:y be applJed to Pli.'!Se II NOC 
retrieval exhauster operations. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-06.0(5)). 

8) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Leak Testing Cannot be Performed 
If new or altered section ofductwork cannot be tested due to tie-ins, WDOH will be notified (WAC 246-247-040(5) 
and WA,C 246-247-060(5)). 

9) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change iil PTE Calculations 
·Theidepartment will be notified if radionuclides other than Cs0 13 7, Sr-90, Pu0239/240, and Arn°241 are identified 
that contribute greater than I 0% of the PTE or greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI when a unit is deployed 
or re~eployed (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-110(8)). 

I 0) WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-Differential Pressure Out of Range 
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filters and both stages of HEP A filters shall be monitored recorded 
and trended a minimum of weekly. The.exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at 5.9 inches 
of wa_t_er (or iess) pressure differential across the HEPA filter(s) for the first filter i.n seri.~ or multiple filters in 
series as indicated by the local reado.ut. If the final HEPA fiherin the system exc.eeds 5.9 inches of water pressure 
differential across the filter,. the cause will be determined and WDOH will be notified through normal established 
channels (WAC 246;247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

11) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Retrieval Under Passive Ven.t.il.ation Conti_t_ioll§ 
Retrieval activities shall occur under passive ventilation only when an exhauster can no longer be operated on a 
single shell tank due to structural concerns. Thejustification for structural concerns with ilie single shell tank shall 
be documen.ted. and provided to WDOH upon request. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 

12) WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-High Reading on Weekly Smear Surveys 
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval activities shall consist of weekly smear surveys on the inside surface 
of the ducting and downstream of the HEPA filter or on the outside oftl_ie scree11 coveri;,g the outlet of the vent. 
Levels above 10,000 dpm/100crn2 beta/gamma and 200 dpm/100crn2 alpha shall b.e reported to WDOH. (WAC 
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246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)) 
13) STANDARDS-Startup Leak-Testing 

New or altered sections ofductwork shall be leak tested in accordance with the requirements of ASME AG-I 
Section SA prior to use. Nonna! maintenance of the system ( e.g., replacing gaskets, replacement of in kind 
components, fl_ow profile analysis in the ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing) 
are not considered to be alteration (WAC 246,247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC246-247-075(2)). 

14) STANDARDS0 Stack Monitoring Systems 
The emission unit stack monitoring system shall meet the r_equirements of ANSJ/HPS N13. l-1999 including the 
stack rilo)\itoring system inspec_tion requirem_ents also referenced in 40 CFR 6 I App. B, Metho_d 114, Table 2 -
Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246-247c040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 
246-247-075(2)). 

15) ABATEM~NT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing 
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with a written procedure that addresses testing and 
visual inspections based on ASME'NS 10 and ASME NS I I, and shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95%(WAC 
246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-0'75(2)). 
In addition, the following conditions require in-place leak testing of the HEPA filters (the filter system to be 
retested): 
•HEPA filter replacement 
•Relocating the ventilation system exhauster 

16) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection 
The relative humidity shall be maintained below 70%. If the relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the 
ventilation system exhauster operating t_emperature wiil be monit_ored daily to ensure that the approp_ria_te 
temperature is maintained, based on psychometric charts and engineering calculations, so that the relativeburilidity 
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste disturbing 
activities are occurring (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

17) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperatw:e VaJues in the Airstream 
The airstreatri temperature is also monitored to verify that it is below the 20_0°F limit established for continuous 
operation and 250°Flimits established for periodic operation to. protect the HEPA filters (WAC 246-24 7-040(5)). 

18) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork Insulation 
All ventilation ductwork from the exit of the tank to the inlet of the exhauster filter housing, shall be insulated 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and W AC246-247-060(5)). 

19) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY- Ventilation.System Exhauster Susper{sion from Active Service 
The following will be implemented when a ven_tilation system exhauster that has been connected to a radioactive 
source is shut down and placed in suspension from active service. The following items will be completed 90 days 
after suspension from active service. Suspension from active service begins when the permit required preventative 
maintenance tasks are suspended or 365 days from the last day of operation, whichever is sooner. 
• Isolate ( e.g., valve or blank oft) the ventilation system exhauster wiit fro_m the source of radiClactivity. 
•Isolate(e.g., valve or blank oft) the source ofradioactivity (e.g., tank) or establish an alternative flow path through 
a registered emission point (e.g., passive filter or powered exhauster). 
• Isolate the flow path downstream of the last stage of HEPA filtration by capping the stack or alternative location if 
the stack has be_en rem_oved. 
•Provide written notification to WDOH documenting completion of the above, 
During suspension from.active service, the monitoring and associated recordkeeping are not required to· be 
conducted. In a?dition, the abatement and ,:noni_toring system testing (e,g., aerosol testing of the HEPA filters), 
maintenance, cal_ibration, fi_eld checks, arid the associated recordkeeping are no_t required to.be conducted (WAC 
246-247:.040(5)) and (W AC246°247'060(5)). 

20) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ventilation System Exhauster Return to Active Service 
The ventila_t_ion system ex_l).a:uster will be evaluated for its abili_ty to mee_t th_e regulatory reqiifrerilerits to operate 
prior to placing the-exhauster back in service: 
•Verify that parts removed during suspension from active service have been replaced-in-kind and the unit has been 
returned to full function. 
•Conduct abatement and monitoring system inspections and field checks . 
. • Verify that the abatement and monitoring system testing, maintenance, and calibration have been completed. 
(Note: some testing, maintenance, arid calibration can only be completed wheri the exhauster-is running.) The 
CAM and sampling system are.to be operated during aerosol testing. · 
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WDOH wiirbe notified at least.seven calendar days prior to conducting operational testing of the ventilation system 
exhauster (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

21) CONtAMiNATION CONTROL-Max Operating Pressure 
During waste retrieval operations, the rilaxirriuiiJ. pressure for any waste re.trieval method shall not exceed 37,000 
psig (WAC 246°247<040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

22) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Monthly Radiological Survey 
While the exhauster is operating, and/or tank waste retrieval is underway, all ductwork connections shall have a 
radiological survey p_erfonned monthly to erisilre ductwork connec_tions are not degrading (WAC 246-247~040(5) 
and WAC 246-247-060(5)). 

23) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Exhauster Alternate Usages 
The "itll_auster will be operated occasionally during periods of no_n-rettieval in support oftank wa:st_e rettieval 
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation of residual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains in the tank 
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246°247-060(5)). 

24) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ventilation 
All receiver tanks (including waste retrieval process tanks for tank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or 
other staging/storage vessels, but not including batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shall have active 
ventilation during waste receipt, unless alternative controls are documented and approved by WDOH. If the 
exliaus_tc:r go"s cjovvn due t9 off-normaJ conditioi,s While retri_eva_l is occ11rring, the syst_e!Il shoul_d be pla_ced i_nJ.o a 
safe configuration, minimizing dose to personnel and the environment. These steps may include: flushing the lines, 
pumps, and the waste transfer ~ystem of slurry solution using DST supernatant or water; pumping down the tank 
liquid tp 1_ninimize n:mailling (,quids; an:d halting waste retrieval. (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-
060(5)) 
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From: Kennedy, Cheri A  (DOH)
Sent: Monday, May 23, 2016 2:27 PM
To: KEVIN_W_SMITH@ORP.DOE.GOV
Cc: ruth_m_allen@rl.gov; Barnett, Matthew (matthew.barnett@pnnl.gov);

Berven, Shawna D (DOH); lucinda_e_borneman@rl.gov; Bostic, Lee (URS)
(lbostic@bechtel.com); 'dennis_w_bowser@orp.doe.gov'; 'Clark, Clifford E
(Cliff)' (cliff.clark@rl.doe.gov); jack_w_donnelly@rl.gov;
richard_h_engelmann@rl.gov; Faulk, Dennis (Faulk.Dennis@epa.gov); Faust,
Eric T; gary_fritz@rl.gov; Gent, Philip (ECY); 'Haggard, Robert'
(rdhaggar@bechtel.com); jessica_a_joyner@rl.gov; 'reed_a_kaldor@rl.gov';
'paul_t_karschnia@rl.gov'; MacAlister, Edward D (Ed); McCormick, Ernest R
(DOH); Pardue, Valarie L. (ECY); bryan_r_trimberger@orp.doe.gov; Utley,
Randell J  (DOH); jeffry_a_voogd@rl.gov; zhen.davis@epamail.epa.gov;
Martell, P John  (DOH); environmental_portal@rl.gov; Kennedy, Cheri A
(DOH)

Subject: TRANSMITTAL OF AIR 16-511: REPORTS OF CLOSURE FOR NOC 823, 852 AND
853 AND EU 1249

Attachments: AIR 16-511.pdf

Importance: High

Attached is your courtesy copy of the subject document.  The original document will be sent out today via
US Postal Service. 

Please contact me should you have any trouble with the attached .pdf file.

Thank you,

Cheri Kennedy
Washington State Department of Health
Division of Environmental Health
Office of Radiation Protection
309 Bradley Blvd, Ste 201
Richland, WA 99352-4381
Hanford MS: B1-42
(509) 943-5214 Comm
(509) 946-0876 Fax




